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1 Governor Dolph Briscoe Highlights Ceremony

James Easter, chairman of the Burkbumett Otaraber of Commerce Afrrl-Bisiness Committee, 
and Wanda Young, manager of the Range Corporation in Burklumett, present checks for $25.00 
to Jackie Green of Oklahoma for being the first to bring in a portion of his wheat crop. Green 
trucked in 113 b u ^ e ls  to lead the way. Burk's Chamber of Commerce Manager, Raymond Green
wood, looks on at left.

First Wheat Cuts Indicate 
Bumper Crop Year

First cuts of wheat seem to 
be proelnx out speculaSUMia un 
this being a bumper crop year 

for wheat.
J.C. Hinkle of Burklumett 

brought in his first load of 
wheat to Bunge Cbn>. Riesday. 
GoniMnlng was Charlie Higgins 
from U Reno, Texas.

Ihe first cut from Oklahoma 
to lie brought in wras by Jackie

Green with 113 busgiela. Horn 
and Snhmidit out of Com , Okla
homa did his combining.

Wanda Young of Bunge Cor
poration stated that they expect 
from one million to a million 
and txie-half tushels of wheat 
to be brought in this year. 
"Farm ers should get from 20 
to 50 bufhels to the a cre,’ ’ 
stated Mrs. Young.

wind, rust, and freeze dam
age had been reported but *Tt 
wont get over 10% of the crop ,’ ’ 
assured Mrs. Young, manager 
of Bunge Cbrp.

At present wheat is bringing 
$2.70 a txishel. Barley, $1.30 
and Ckits, $.85. These prices 
are always subject to change. 

Wanda flatlv staled "EVERY-
TinNG LOOKS g o o d : ’ ’

Minister Of Education-Administration 
Announced At First Baptist Church

The First BaiHlst Church of 
Burkbumett recently announced 
an additlan to its staff as Don
nie Voss has come to assume 
the newly created position of 
Minister of Educatlon-Admln- 
1st ration.

Voss and his wife Judy come 
to Burklumett from Northslde 
Baptist Church In Corsicana 
where he served as minister 
of education and youth.

He is  a graduate of Munday 
I fl^  School and received his 
Bachelor of Science degree with 
a double major in Religious 
Education and Business Admin
istration from Bardln-Slmmons 
University. He is  to receive 
his Master of Religious Edu
cation degree from Southwest

ern Baptist Theological Sem
inary this summer.

Rot. Lamoln Champ, pastor 
of the church, outlined the num
erous duties of the Minister of 
Education -  Admlnistratlan. 
Voss will work with, lead and 
coordinate the total ^ucatlonal 
program of the church as well 
as work with the nomination 
committee and general and de
partment leaders in worker en- 
li.'f ment. He will be the direc
tor of the outreach program 
Including vltdtatlon and bus 
ministry and lead In planning 
and effecting the total training 
program of the church.

In addition he will work in 
planning for future needs In 
the area of buildings and equip-

Final Warning
TO THE a n Z E N S  OF BURKBURNETT:

Last fall, alter seriously hampering the work of 
emergency crews during a disastrous explosion 
and fire , the citizens of Burktximett were warned 
against following fire trucks and crowding in on the 
scene.

Texas State Laws were quoted to you at the time, 
and It is  not necessary to repeat them here. How
ever, let this be your final warning:
YOU ARE BREAKING THE LAW BY YOUR ACTTONSI

Violators In future will l>e prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. Tickets will be Issued to all of 
those who follow emergency equipment and/or hamper 
the work of emergency crews.

(Signed) M.L. Abbott
Burkbumett Police Department 

(Signed) Billy Ray Mize 
Fire Oilef

BROUND BREAKING HELD FOR PPG

ment and will supervise the 
work of the church office. Also, 
he wrlll seek to stay abreast 
of the l>e.*!t methods and prin
ciples of religious education 
and Ixislness administration.

In speaking alout how pleased 
he and his wife were in coming 
to Ekirkbumett, V’oss also spoke 
of his goals as a minister, 
" 'n ie  title of ‘ minister’ Is very 
Important, 1 l>ellOTe It means 

that I am to serve others In 
the name of Christ. I also 
believe that it Is very Important 

for me to equip and train lay
men to do the work of the min
istry— so that every Christian 
will see his responslUllty of 
dying to self and serving Christ 
dally.’ ’

Junior High 
Promotion Set 
For Tonight

Promotion exercises for 
Burklumett Junior High School 
will be at 8 p.m. in the High 
School Bulldog Stadium on 
Thursday, May 31.

Valedictorian Julie Spanable 
and Salutatorian Andrea Orman 
will address the eighth grade 
class following the invocation 
to be led by Keith Tayloe. 
Music wrlll be provided by the 
Junior IRgh School Music De
partment and a poem will be 
given by Stacy Allmon. Pres

entation of honors will be given 
by the principal Carl F. Dixon. 
The diplomas will be awarded 
by James Pearson, Superinten
d s  of Schools, Dan Schaffner, 
Assistant Superintendent, Carl 
F. Dixon, Principal, and Ted 

Harris, Board of Education 
member. The benediction will 

be given by Brett Patty.
Top ten students of the class 

after \flss Julie Spanable and 
Miss Andrea Orman are Stacy 
Allmon, Mike Darden, Sherri 
Gorham, Kathy Graves, Dana 
James, Anna Johnson, Amy 
Ludeke, Brett Patty, Tammy 
S. .-perd, and Rith Walker.

PPG Industries oroae ground 
near here Tuesday to signal 
construction of what will be 
the world’ s largest plant des
igned exclusively for the pro
duction of float glass.

Texas Governor Dolph Bris
coe hlghllritted the D ^ ca tlon  
Ceremonies as he spoke to 
area citizens saying:

"It Is a very great pleasure 
tor me to have this opportunity 
to join with the officials at 
PPG Industries and the cit

izens ai Wichita Falls and sur
rounding area for this memor
able occasion.

All of you gathered here this 
morning for the groundbreaking 

of the world’ s largest and most 
modem float glass plant, are 

very cognizant of the Impact 
this new plant will have on the 
economy and future growth of 
Wichita Falls and all of the 
smaller communities in the 
surrounding area.

When this great plant goes 
into full production In tnld- 
1974, It will employ some 900 
persons. This In Itself will 
greatly enhance the economic 
development of the area. But, 
the establl<funent of the PPG 
plant here n>eans much more 
than that tu your d ty .

It means new cltlz«>s wtU 
be moving to Wichita Falls; 
new retail b u B e s s e s  will be 
opening; the city, county and 
schools will benefit from the 
growth taxes and added val
uation; new social and cultural 
opportunities will be opened.

It Is quite evident that the 
selection o f this plant site Is 
probably the greatest single 
far-reaching event In the Norih 
Texas Area dn ce  the Burkbur- 
nett OH Boom more than 50 
years ago.

That event came alwut be
cause of the great natural re
sources of this area.

Today’ s event came about, 
to a large degree, because of 
the great human resources of 
this area and particularly the 
efforts of the community to 
provide the type of business 
climate that Is attractive tc 

industry.
One of the foremost coiisld- 

eratlons of a comiiany as it 
studies possitle  locations of 
a new plant site Is the attitude 
of a community and Its civic 
and business leaders. Allcom 
panies are looking for a positive 
attitude . . .  a cooperative 
spirit . . .  on the part of the 
local citizens.

PPG Industries found that 
spirit and attitude here In Wich
ita Falls surrounding area.

Many Individuals and organi
zations have worked ver> hard 
In cooperation with the com
pany to obtain the plant for 
this community.

Although It would be im
possible In this limited time 
to give proper credit to every
one who has had a part in this 
community-wide rffort, I would 
like to congratulate the WTchlta 
Falls Board of Commerce and 
Industry, the local government 
officials and the news media. 
Above all, the citizens of Wich
ita Falls and Burkbumett are 
to be commended for having 
communities that are extremely 
attractive to Industries .wich 
as PPG.

TTie officials of PPG Indus
tries are also to be congratulat
ed on their good judgment in 
selecting this North Texas site 
for such an Important under
taking.

We are proud of Wichita Falls 
— and all of Texas--and the 
Industrial opportunities which 
are available here.

We have, and we Intend to 
maintain, a favorable tax cli
mate for txislness andin(kJ^O' 
Just yesterday the regular ses
sion of the 63rd Legislature 
was completed. One of th« 
highlights of this session was 
the adoption of a .State Iwdget 
for 1974-75 which does not re
quire any new taxes and does 
not require increasing any ex
isting taxes. This is only tho 

second time in the pa.*! two 
decades that taxes have not hw** 
Increased.

In addlUcn to this favorable 
tax clim ate, we have t h e  natural

resources and the manpower 
needed for almost even  type 
of Industry.

We have a good geographic 
location for distrllution of 
industry’ s products.

And, as hasl>eendemonstrat
ed here In WTchlta Falls, we 

have the people who know the 
Importance of working together

for the betterment of ttieir com
munity and for the Induiirtes 
which are part of that com
munity.

Mr. Barker, you andthe other 
officials of PPGIndustrteshave 
made a wise choice and I w1^ 
yx)u and your company the great
est success in the years ahead.

On behalf of the Stale of Tex

as, I congratulate PPG Indus
tries on lieglnnlng coostructlon 

of this newest float glass plant. 
We are very pleased that ytw 
have chosen WTchlta Falls for 
this facility to join your other 
Texas plants in Corpus Christ!, 
Beaumont and Houston. These 
plants have contrllwted much 
to the Texas Gulf Coast area.

alKl I know that the WTtiilta 
Falls plant will make equally 
sl^flcant (ontnitinoiis to 
North Texas’ ’ .

Following the Ciotemor’ s 
dedication addre.ss, heoiid Rob
inson F. barker, chairman and 
chlrf executive of PPG used

See PPG, Pai?e 2

Texas Governor Dolph Briscoe, second from left, and Robinson man the other during ground breaking ceremonies last Tue.sday 
F. Barker, Chairman of the ioard and chlrf executive officer of morning. This ceremony officially marked the t>egjnnlng of 
PPG Indu^ries, man one glass shovel as WTchlta Falls Mayor construction of the new $50,000,000 float glass plant.
Winston Wallender and Burktnmett’ s Mayor T.M. Cornelius

GOOD-BYE SENIORS 1973
Burkbumett H l^  School 

commencement exercises were 
held TTiesday, May 29 at Bull
dog Stadium.

Invocation was given by 
Stephanie Muller.

^utatorian Cindy Long and 
Valedictorian Tell Garland 
spoke to the group of graduating 
seniors.

BlU Dari and, lUgh School 
p r in c ip a l ,  presented the 
scholar^lps and awards.

James Pearson, Superinten
dent of Schools, Introduced the 
speaker, Colonel A.W. Atkinson, 
Vlce-CDmmander of Sheppard 
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Donna Perkins present
ed the class of graduating sen
iors,

Mr. Gene Bankhead, Pres
ident at the Board of Eckicatlao 
presented the diplomas.

Shelly Moore and Chris 
Slrayhom led the Processional 
**><! Recessional — Ployhar— 
rtayed by the Burklximett High 
School Band.

Ushers were Georgl^nna 
Neal, Leah Rogers, Rebecca 
Tate, Paul Deutsch, David Phil
lips and Benny WTlkln.son.

The top ten graduating sen
iors were Teri Sheperd, Mor- 

Moore, Barry Steele, Mar- 
d e  Long, Susan Barad, Paula 
Jameson, Sedelta Verble, Ted 
Nelble, Betty McCrary, and 
Stephanie Muller.

Morgan Mooreeavethe bene
diction.

Greg Marsh and Debbie Smith, graduating seniors of Rirfclximett High School, take their last 
official stroll on the school grounds as students. Oommencement was held Tuesday, j^ y  39 
Rilldog Stadium.
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Informer News Corporation, 
Publishers

Monte Williams, Vice-President
t:ntere<J as second class matter at the Post cVflce 
at lairktwmett, Texas, 76354, under the Act o( March 
so, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$5,00 per year In Wichita, Ctotton, Tillman ciountles 

$0.00 i>er year elsevw'here

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: .Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
l>erson, firm or corporation, which may appear in 
this new vaper will be gladly corrected as soon as 
It is  brought to the attention of the publisher.
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Music Recital Features 63 
Burk Music Students 1972-73 Burkburnett High School Graduating Seniors

-three fiupils were pre
sented in a .Music Recital K n- 
ilay evening at the burkkaimett 
Civil ^eixer .A.b.E. Musi,
-tudlos.

Sf>ei'lal JLHT pn.’ es were glv- 
away. The amplifier '*a 

won James W. McCoy. TT.e 
eliN tn  cultar w-a: iW  : ■ ."aul 
i.arr and the of Jr-;:.- i'as
•a«n ' > Mr-. Tliu Hov.arJ. Tl.e 
Hipil: A+io \»on in "Cord Cral- 
Mni-*’ were Daild Pickett,Han
ley .'achar-, Jauni -e onfflth 
and Richard ;<<e.-ley.

.'^KH-lal . l̂usll•al itTance- 
iient -ven' ! rwiJed ‘ y two 
Tui; The first croup on-

V. 4ed of lo lly  Match-r, Ri. ky 
H.« Hafl'ey ToaJ.sul; and
Kevin brown. TTie sei ond croup 

er- were Mike Galve/, 
Charles Hardinc, TeresaHard- 
inc, RIcKv Stevens, and Paul 
calT.

t.her pupils taking part in 
the recital were Joanna Mor- 
--ar., a m e  Brown, Nfike and 
Mlihelle Gossett, Lisa Rogers, 
Mar- Koehler, Juanice Gnffitf., 
Rui in Hat-.'.er, Stanle\ /.ach- 
a n , Donald Morcan, Ronnie 
Clernmer, Wendy im ltf., Ray 
î .’ iiidi and to;, s, Jeffrey Griffith, 
Janet fJmiaii, Carla Turner, 
^aid Lackey, Jeffery bart>ee, 
\ndrea Orman, Tommy Lee 
Richtur.’ , Robert and ckiie

litoiie, Brent, Marti and craig 
McCa.sland, Kelly Young, 
Claudia Rogers, Rotert and 
Jackie Porter, Becky .-labMe- 
11 eld, -Melanie Epps, Ray How
ell, Marilyn Goss*<tt, \Tcky 
hartee, Marifia Wnght,Sandra 
:3ocomb, HobUe G llten , Rich
ard lieezley, Darla Smith, Ron
nie Clenimer, Pam ela Cox, 
Annette MtCtoy, Johnny Melton, 

and Jaine.- .McOoy.
.A summer concert is  Iwlng 

planned prolaU;. for the la?* 
week of .Augu.-*. A Chnstmas 
party with special mu.̂ ai and 
a covered il-sh dinner will b« 
held SaturJay, December 15.

Amimer classes on all in- 
'iruments will *art the .second 
week of June. Enrollment Is 
open now and you may call 569- 
ai36 for aptxitntments or more 
Information. The ?*)e<.ial offer 
of four free lessons is still -ood 

for any leglnner.

NOTICE
The Burklumttt Chamber of 

Commerce will hold th « r  rec- 
ular monthly luncheon Monday 
In the Civic Center. Jack 
.Aaron, chairman of the Indus
trial Team, Is In charge of 
the proeram.

One of 63 pupils presented In a Music Recital by 

A.B.E. Music Studios Friday evening.

Obituaries

Thomas Ray Bales
Thomas Ray Bales, 26, a lifelong resident of the Randlett 

area ihed Friday evening following a traffic accident on lU^way 
70 uut?*(fc‘ Dev'ol, Oklahoma.

Funeral seri'ues were held at 2 p.m. Monday afternoon In 
the Randlett Church of Christ. Jimmy Klnnainl, m ln l-fe ro f- 
t  lattd. Burial was In the Hurktuniett Cemetery under the 
Jrection of Owens A Brumley lYineral Home.

Bom February 6, 194“ in Frederick, Oklahoma, Bales was 
tfi assistant manager of Community Finance of Wichita Falls, 
.le married Miss Anita Clark on February C,19C5 In Burkburnett.

He Is sundved by his wife and two daughters, Jennifer and 
Judy , all o f the home; Ids parents, .Mr. and .Mr.s. O.D. Bales of 
RamlBtt; five brothers, Dan and Travis of lAirklumett, Wesley 
of Lawton, O.D. of Blrthwrli^it, Texas, Lavell of California; 
three 4 * e r s , Mrs. luivada Hayes of Hurktuniett, Mr.s. Pat 
AbUXt of ItandBtt and Mr.s. Devoda Davis of Moore, Oklahoma, 
and hi? LTandfather, .Andy Mc.AlLstcr of Durant, Oklahoma.

William D. Busby
Serylce.? for William D. Bustiy, 77, wlio died Sunday In an 

Oklahoma aty hosiltal were held Monday aftenioon at Owens 
A Brumley Funeral Home, Re\'. Edgar Jones, BaiHl.st .Minister 
of WTclilta Fulls, officiated.

lAirial w-as in the Burkburnett Cemetery .
Born Dec. 19, 1896 In "niarkervllle, Texas, Busby was a retired 

employee of Qiif oil Company. .A long-time resident of Burk- 
lum ett, he wu? a veteran of World War I, a member of the 
.Masonic Lodge and tlie BaiAlst Church.

airvlvors Indude a daughter, Mrs. Willard .\Ulls, of Oklahoma 
a ty ; one brother, Thomas, of Wa.'iilngt<xi; three d.sters, Mr.s, 
L.B. McDowell of Detroit, .Mi<hlgan, Mrs. W.T. Wall, Mangum, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Henry AUller of Mt. View, Okla.; Uiree 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

C. G. (Bud) Bohner
C, G, (Hid) Botiner, "5 , a resident of the Hurklumett Ooin- 

munlty dnee 1950 died May 21 .st In a Wichita Falls Ho.spltal, He 
had lived In Kansa.? aty, NIissourl prior to moving to this area. 
He was an employee of Sinclair U l Company.

Rosary was held WmJne.sday evening at the Owens A Brumley 
Funeral Home. Funeral services wen* held Thur.sday morning 
at a .  Jude Catholic Omreh In Hurklumett. Father Itlchard 
Beaumont officiatixl.

Bohner w-as born .March 11, 1898 in Kansas a ty , Missouri.
He Is .'urvlved by his wife, Maude;'xie .son, Charles J, aark.son 

of Farmington, New Mtatico; two brothers, W.H. of Hurklumett 
and Roy J, of Cleveland, Ohio; five grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

PalHuarers were Harold Norris, Vic Devrlese, Joe Hensley, 
Weldon Nix, D«.*an Rivard and John Russell.

^ r u  s t  e tJ  nt i  (u

O r i e n t !  . . .  i n  

l i m e  n e e d

a

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

PPG
From f’age 1

Burk HighSchool 
Baccalaureate 
Held Sunday

by Sedelta Verble
Baccalaureate .services were 

held la.st ainday for graduating 
seniors of Hurklumett ^Hlgh 
School at the First Ba{itl?* 
Church. Reverend Ed New- 
house, of Ca.shlun Bai’tl.'* 
Cliurch, presented the mes.sage 
to the senior class and lura ll- 
elled his .si>ee<‘h to his own 
iTaduatlng class of 1963. Rev
erend Newhouse stressed the 
foundations availablefor young 
people to luild their lives on 
and urg**d the .seniors tochoo.se 
the firm foundation of Je.sus 
Chrl.'*.

The Reverend 1-amoln Champ 
deUvered the Invocation and 
Principal Bill Darland gave the 
Intrixluctlon to the .•4>eaker. The 
Hurklumett lliidi school Choir 
directed by Ted James, rtxi- 
trlluted songstothe Baccalaur
eate services. The .suigs In
cluded "Let There Be Peace 
On Earth" ami "Y ou ’ ll N.>ver 
Walk Alone’ ’ .

The Proces.slonal--Pomp and 
arcum.stan<e wa.s played by 
.Mrs. Bill Vlnc(*iit along with 
R eces.slona l"P nest’ s March. 
Reven*nd John B. White of the 
First Christian Church cwi- 
clude<l the services with the 
l>ene<tlctloii. The Pro< esslanal 
and Reces?*onal was led by 
Shelly Moore and Chris St ray- 
horn. U.-fiers Included Georg- 
laniu Neal, Leah Hagers, Re
becca Tate, Paul Deutsch, David 
Phillips, and Benny Wilkinson.

Reverend Newhouse added to 
his si>eech many fier.sonal ref
erences to the class of 1963 
In relation to the class of 1973, 
lu r w-amed students not to 
choose the wrong foundations 
as .some of the ’63 class did. 
He said that many in his class 
were Impressed by John F. 
Kennedy and that It .shocked 
and dismayed them .so person
ally when only a short time 
after their iTaduatlon, Kennedy 
was assassinated. Also he said 
that at this time students felt 
If they could liecome engineers 
and teachers that they would 
be financially .se<'ure for the 
rest of their lives. Soon these 
fields were filled and .students 
were di.<dlluslaned alKxit their 
future. Rever(«d Newhouse 
<-oncluded by telling the seniors 
that the only sure and firm 
foundation was that of Oirl.st- 
ianity.

Phone 569-3361

special glass .•iiovels to turn 
the first earth on the 500 acre 
tract, approximately 2 miles 
south of the Hurklunu-tt city 

limits.
Tile plant, co.sting more than 

$50 mlUloii, will have a pro
duction [xitentlal of mure tlian 
400 million ajuare feet of glass 
annually. It is  axtHsliM to turn 
out glass from the tlr.st of its 
twro lines In aluut one year 
with full production scheduled’ 
fo r  mld-1974.

containing PPG’ s seventh and 
eighth float glass lines, the 
plant will have 27 acres under 
roof and will employ alwut 900 
persons.

Barker praised the commun
ity 's  attitude, noting that It was 

a key dement In P PC’s decl .'ion 
to locate at Wichita Falls.

"W e were thoroughly im
pressed with Wlchtta Falls’ 
welcoming spirit and Us will
ingness to t>e an Important (lart- 
ner In this sdgnlficant under
taking,”  Barker said. ’ “This 
spirit has t>een amply d<*man- 
strated by the excellent coop
eration eirtended to u.s by many 
local IndlvtiJuals and agencies.

"L et me assure all of you 
that the rffort expundol by the 

Wichita Falls Community on 
PPG's l>«half will l>e fullycom- 
|>en .sated.”

Barker took note of the econ
omic pay tuck of taxes and pay
rolls  that will re.sult from the 
Idant, but added that when PPG 
settles In a community, "we 

feel we mu.st com m ute to more 
than just Its economic develo(>- 
ment.

” W'e exiiect that the company 
and Its employees will con- 
trllu te time, money and talent 
toward Improving the already 
attractive life  of the Wichita 
Falls area,”  he said.

In aditltlan to Gov. Briscoe 
and Barker, participants In the 
groundlireaklng actl\1tles In
cluded Holiert M. Haln?iurther, 
vice president and general man
ager of the PPG’ s Glass Div
ision; Ray clym er, pre.>dilent 
of the Wichita Falls Hoard of 
Commerce and lndu?*ry; Frank 
V. Breeze, vice pre.'dd«-nt and 
as.sistant general manager of 
the Class DIvl.'dun, and Hal;>h 
E. Slebach, who will l>e man
ager of the Wichita Falls plant.

The rapid completion schi-d- 
ule for the plant w-as attrlluted 
to the continued .strong demand 
for glasslncon.'lruiliun,trans
portation and other markets.

The plant's location gives a 
l«Ater geographic balance to 
PPG’ s float operatl'Xis and will 

facilitate .sendee to the west 
coa.'* and .>«xthwest con.stnic- 
tlon Industne.s. TTie facility 
will supply most domestic mar
kets and regions, although a 
large portion of the outjut Is 
earmarked for the commercial 
and resl(k*ntlal coo.struc tion in
dustry .

Among the failor? favoring 
the Wlchtta Falls ?4te, lesldes 
out.standlng area attitude and 
deslratde loc ation with respect 
to major PPG glass markets, 
were ltsutlllty ,lal>orandtrans- 
lortatlon assets.

The new plant, Inconoratlng
the mo.'* advanccKl PDcess 
technology, will have a pro
duction (Kiteiitlal almo.'* one 
third greater than PPG’ s float 
^ass plant at Carlisle, Pa-, 
opened just last year.

PPG Introduced Uie float 
process to the United States 
at Cumberland, .Md., In 1963, 
and. In addition to Carllse, has 
float facilities at Cry.slal aty, 
Mo., and MeacMlle, Pa.

In the float process, a con
tinuous rlbleii of glasslsforin- 
ed on the surface of a bath of 
molten tin. Tlie oi>eratlon pro
duces glass having the near
perfect flatness of plate glass-- 
wlthout the need for grinding 
and iioll.'hlng as in the plate 
process — combined with the 
surface brlllance of the finest 
sheet glas.s.

PPG’ s other major product 
lines, besides glass. Include 
chemicals, paints, re.slns and 
flt>er glass. The firm ’ s sUes 
in 1972 totaled $1.4 WlHon, of 
whicJi ^ ass  product scontiilu t
ed alwut 44 percent.

PPG’ s domestic operations 
Include more than 38,000 em
ployee and 44 manufacturing 
locations. The firm also op

erates 31 production facilities 
In nine other countries. The 
Glass Division— PPG’s largest 
unit— employs al>out 16,000 |*er- 

sons. The dlvi.sion operates 
17 U.S. plants and has 13 for
eign manufacturing locations.

QUESTIONS 
ABOUT LOANS? 

WELL
ANSWER THEM.
(No names. No sales pitches.)
Before you borrow  there may be 
questions w eighing on your mind 
— about paym ents rates anything 
For q u ick , courteous answ ers call 
us today \A/e w on t ask your name 
or talk shop unless you w ant us to
Dial Finance
W * d o n 't w a n t you to Ilka ua
ju tt  for our money.

825 Indiana Avanua 
723 5571 C r
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Marriage Vows Solmnized 
Between Champ • Martin

"Hie marrJape of Miss 
Laniona Qiainp and T orn  
Eugene Martin was soloiimi/.ed 
at First Hart 1st (1)urch In Hurk- 
Iwmott Friday evening. Rev. 
lainoln (Jianip, father of the 
hrlde, performed the double- 
ring eeremony. He was assist
ed by Rev. Jesse C'assle, uncle 
of the bride, of Howie, Tejcas.

"Hie bride Is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. lamoln Champ 
of Hurktwmett. Fainona Is a 
Junior at Howard Payne cx>IIege 
In Hrownwood, Texas.

Tlie bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin F. Mar
tin, Wichita Falls. He Isa sen
ior at Howard Payne.

Music was by Mrs. lX>rothy 
Duke, organist, aixl Joel 
Craves, .soloist. Ihincan Broun 
uns trumpeteer.

The central feature of the 
sanctuary was a brass archway 
with greenery and doves. Im
mediately In front of the arch 
was a divided prledleu u-lth 
•satin cu.>iilans. On either .dde 
were brass oval and tree can

delabra garlanded In greenery. 
The pews were marked with 
trl-branched brass hurricane 
tapers.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of Ivory silk organza over ivory 
satin. The empire style tiodlce 
was completely covered In re- 
embroldered Alencon lace with 
pearls and clu.sters of pearls, 
laice sleeves gave way to wide 
organza cuffs trimmed In em
broidered lace with t>earls.

To compliment the gown the 
bride wore an original lace and 
lltu.don mantilla caught to a 
cap encru.sted in pearls. Lace 
motifs with pearls were used 
over the train-length mantilla.

The bride carried a cascade 
liouquet of red and white roses, 
stephanotls, and a cyml>edlum 
orchid. The bride carried two 
long-stem retl roses to present 
to the mothers of the bride and 
groom. Her Iwuquet was at
tached to the Bible that her 
mother carried In her wedding. 
The bride also wore her great

grandmother's wedding band to 
go with the tradition of .some
thing old.

Miss Mary M orris was maid 
of honor. She wore an empire 
waist dress of red flocked o r 
ganza over red satin. ihe 
carried a white .straw ba.sket 
cf red and white varlgated car
nations and baby’ s breath and 
wore a white picture hat trimm
ed In red.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Glorta M cOellan, Wichita 
Falls, and Uebbte Roth, Brown- 
wood, Tex,, Mines. Tim Cassle, 
Arlington, Tex., cou.sln of the 
bride, TTm McClure, Wichita 
Falls, idster of the groom. 
Junior bridesmaid was Kim 
Cassle, Bowie, cou.sln of the 
bride. Their dresses were 
identical to that of the maid 
at honor.

Miss Holly Adams, I.awton, 
Oklahoma was flower girl. She 
wore an empire waist gown 
of white and red flocked or
ganza over red satin and 
carried a white lace liasket of 
red rose petals.

Jerry Q lv er , Graham, Texas 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Pat Chesney, Thomas 
Turner, Wayne Brown, and Rick 
Seale, all of Brownwood. Junior 
groomsman was Larry Champ, 
brother of the bride. Que.sts 
were seated by Kenneth Knox, 
Graham, Tex., TTm .M<-Clure, 
Wichita Falls, and TTm Cassle, 

Arlington, Tra. Duane Graves 
was ring l>earer.

.Miss Janet Dl.Marzlo presid
ed at the regi.stry table l i f t e d  
with a u-eddlng candle and hold
ing the attendants Iwskets. The 
bride and groom and their par
ents greeteil the gue.sts as they 

entered fellow .•hip hall for the 
recertlon given by the bride’s 
parents.

The traditional wedding cake 
was served by .Mesdames Joe 
Nemecek and Joe llen.sley from 
a pedestaled-flowlng fountain 
on a table covered with white 
organza with the bride’ s chosen 
colors of red and white. Bows 
and wedding bells accented the
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A ssem blyChurchToH old  Bible School
The First Assembly of God 

Church of Ixirklwniett, located 
at Oollege and Avenue B, will 
conduct a Vacation U We School 
June 4 through 11. All children 
ages 4 through 12 are urged to 
attend each morning at 8:30 un
til l ld o .

There will be exciting btWe

stories, action songs, hand
craft, and refreshments each 
day. CXi the last day O'ilday) 
there will be a picnic for the 
children. All parents are asked 
to attend the commencement 
with their children on Friday 
at 7:3U p.m.

Catherine Essary, dean of

women at the ''Jeark Ikble Col
lege of Neosho, .Mo., will be 
school prtncipleagalnthlsyear. 
The pastor, John Hooker, In
vites children of all faiths to 
attend.

Mrs. Essary will also tie 
preaching In the Sunday ser
vices on June 3 and June 10.

THREE YOUNG BURKBURNETT SKATERS took their Proficiency 
Te.st on Sunday, March 25. TT'ey received their skate award 
pins at a cake party held at Ort it Skating Rink in Wichita Falls 
on May 15th at 7^0 p.m. R*̂ < el-.lng award pins were Darla 
Huffaker, 2nd Dance, 1st FTi»ire;DavidHtxik, 1st Dance, lit Figure; 
and .‘heryl Huffaker, 1st Dance. Their teacher Is .Miss Kathy 
Savage of Orlilt Skating Rink in Wichita lalls.

Poetry Contest Winners 
Named By Club Sponsor

The Hurkliurnett High School 
and Jkinlor lU:^i poetry contests 
.sponsored by the CTirrent l i t 
erature cyib , were held recent
ly. Judges were Mesdames 
Florlce stripling Jeffers, Joy 
Grediani Hagstrom and CTark 
Gresham.

At Burkin mett HI id) School, 
first place winner was Peter 
Uotta for his poem, "LOST 
REAUTY” . There was a tie 
for second place lietween Peter 
Liotta for his foem , "VNDEB- 
TURE”  and Mar.«*ia Nfllam for 
her poem, "SNAP -  NOT 
CRACK’ ’ . Doug CarlUe’ s poem, 
“ THE LAW OF IJFE’ ’  and Wll 
a»wd«m ’ s "ONE OF A FIN'D’ ’ 
tied for third place.

First place winner at Hurk- 
bumett Junior High was Jana 
Barnes with her iioem, "U B -  
ERTY’ ’ . Mike Perm received 
.second forhlsioein,"W ON DER

OF THE WTND’ ’ . There was 
a tie for third place t>etween 
Mlk>> Penn’ s poem, "E A G LE " 
and Becky Snow’ s poem, 
"FREEDOM” .

i

Sierry McCall and Sherri 
Gorham, who wrote “ PEACE" 
and "THE SAD PEN’NY’ ’ , re- 
s|)erthilly, tied for first honor- 
a! It' mention.

TTiere was a 3 way tie for 
Set 'Xid honorable mentitxi l>e- 
twftfl .'•andra Woolf, who wrote 
"TIME’ ’ , Lyn Garner, who 
wT'Xe "F R O G " and Melanie 
Maries, who wrote "SPECIAL 
FRU.VD".

A 3-way tie also occured 
In the third honorable mention 
category. Winners were Kathy 
S crlm p^ er, "INDl.AN P.AINT- 
BRl'.SH", Darltoe Northrlp, 
"S l'M M E R ", and James Dan
ie ls , "TELEVT.'aON".

MICHAEL E. EVANS, University of WyonOng graduate In htology from Burkbumett, Teatas, 
is  now a second lieutenant In the Air Force aixl has been asagted  to the M lsdle Launch program. 
His wife, Joyce, and mother, Mrs. Thomas H. Evans, were presmt for the com m lsionlng 
ceremonies held for men who have completed their ROTC training. Ct’ W' PHOTOh

W i l l  W u / L r  W i l l ,

organza swags. Silver candel- i  ^
abra entw1ne<l with varlgated f - ^ i z z a  K j r a d u t t H o n  / - a r t u
carnations and leather-leaf fern '  - 7  • j

MRS. THRRY EUGENE MVRTIN

an<l punch bowl compBled the 
bride’ s table.

Mesdames Phil Mustek and 
Jimmy Slay den served the punch 
as^ stid  by Me.’idanies Ralph 
White, Hal Mabry, Sr., John 
Brookiiian, Sr. Mrs. Shirley 
Deaver served the groom’ s 
cake.

Misses Cry.<4al Harper, 
Oklahoma City, cousin of the 
bride, and Lacrecia Glp.son, 
Faxon, Oklahoma, dl.'trlbuted 
rice  lugs from white de<‘Or^t- 
ed .straw lu.skets.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. .Mvln Martin 
at the TYade Winds.

After a wedding trip the 
couple will reside In Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Stephanie Muller, senior at 
Durklumett Hlidi School, was 
honored with a graduation party 
Tuesday night at Shakey’ s Pizza 
Parlor. Ho»twai>«a w«r«T«rM B  
Preston, 5AieAnn Hutchinson anrt 
Stacy Muller.

Special guests were Miss 
Mullers’  mother, Audre Hucks, 
and her little sister, D elia 
Muller.

Miss Muller will attend Tex
as Tech University In the fall. 
She Is vice-president of the 
Senior class, president of the 
Bulldog Band, reimrter of the 
National Honor Society, mem
ber of Quill and Scroll, act
ivities chairman at Student 
Council, as.slstant editor of the

Derrick, memlier at Future 
Teachers Association, nomin
ated to "WTio’ s Who”  and an 
honor graduate In the top ten 
vrf h vr c lans.

Burk Siveet Shop IS CLOSING
Saturday, lUNE 2nd |

at its present location, 604 Sheppard Road |
TO BE RE-OPENED |

at its NEW LOCATION at 512 Sheppard Road I
On I

Wednesday, JUNE 13th J

Child Care Course 
Completed Recently

The 12 week child care course 
conduded under the au.stncesoT 
the Wichita Falls Public .School 
Sy.stem and the State Del'art- 
ment of Public Welfare was 
completed on Thur.sday, May- 
24.

Forty-.seven per.sons grad
uated and re<'elv**d child care 
certificates ls.««iedby the .•ichool 
sy.stem.

Topics covere<l In the 12 week 
course Included: Recognizing 
Good Child Care; Discipline;uid 
guidance techniques; Total de
velopment of the child -  social, 
physical, mental, emotional; 
Reconglzlng I.earnlng disabil
ities, Value of Play, Use of 
Educational Toys, Infant Care, 
Readiness for School; and Fire 
preventlcx) and .sanitation stan
dards. TTie course has utilized 
film s, gue.st speakers and dls- 
cus.slon groups. Instructor was 
Mrs. Pat We.stbrook.

Personnel graduating ;tnd day 
care centers representtnl from 
Burklumett were: Hurklwniett 
Day Care Center, Mrs. Helen 
Locklln; First Christian Church, 
Rev. John White, Ms. .Marie 
Price aixl Ms. Debra Dykes; 
Aunt Marty’ s Dare Care; Mrs. 
Bonnie Cramer, Mrs. Betty 
Garcia, Mrs. Mary Rupard and 
Mrs. Estella Martin.

Our customers 
s u o s ^ t e d s o m e  
changes in cu r bill form .
And we've made them.

SHOP
PARR’S WOMEN’ S WEAR 

Fashion Apparell 
(Jr., Mls.ses, ti Half Sizes) 

Electra, Texas 
Pho. 817-495-2021

'JUANITA'S 
FLOWERS ^

1 
I

569-3197

For The One 
You Love

Our new bill form is quite different from our old one.
It has been specifically designed to give you more infor

mation and to make it easier for you to communicate with us. 
And it's a direct result of suggestions made by our customers 
and efforts by us to continue giving you better service.

Many of you felt it would be helpful to know the exact 
number of days covered by each bill. The new bill dex̂ s just that. 
It gives you both the date of your most recent meter reading, 
and the date of the previous reading.

Another thing you asked us to do is to include our office 
address and phone number. Now it's right there on the front.

We've also moved the space provided for comments, re- 
ejuests, criticisms or suggestions to the front of the portion of 
the bill you return to us —  completely separate from the part 
you keep.

We think you'll find these and other changes in the bill 
very helpful, and we appreciate your help in designing a better 
bill form.

If you have any questions about the new bill form, just 
give us a call. Or jot them rigfit on your bill when you send it 
back.

rtxAS___________,
ELECTRIC

mr
pam v t , your wrm.

J. VINCENT, M .n.(.r, Pt>on. 569 3373

»• .»*.*
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J. Fosti>r *iKered i  se
ver** accldt^U while tn  mining a 
trt'e ^  his home Wednesday. 
He was sawing a limb from a 
tree and In some was It (ell 
and kno<-ked a ><ep ladder from 
under him. He was taken to the 
Wichita General Hospital where 
X -rays rev’eal»>d a fractured 
pelvis tone and a compacted 
vertet'rae. He will t>e hos
pitalized for some time.

Among the out-of-town rel
atives jttt>ndlng the funeral of 
C.F. (Hud) Bohner Thursday 
ot last week were Charles 
Clarkson of Farmington, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bylngton (.\udre\' 
of Kansas City, Kansas, Sid 
Clarkson of IXincan, *lkla., BIU 
Clarkson of Halunt, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bohner and Mr. 
and Mrs, Lawrence Bohner of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Harold and 
Marcella Norris of Houston, 
Allene CJower of Wli-hlta Falls, 
John Russell of Severana Park, 
Maryland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollle W'ordlaw of Bayfield, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. VL k De
Vries and Mrs. Man Murrat v, 
toth of Kansas city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Weam and Mrs. James 
\BIls, all '3f Forney, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ri. r.ard slsher of 
Dent'Vi, Mrs. MaMc Adairs, 
Dallas, Mrs. .Vletta Porter and 
■tteve of lAilahoma City, a.nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Peters jf 
Randlett, < Hcla.

Mr. Paul Russell, ==on A 
Mrs. w.H. Isihner ‘.ad a ligr.t 
str*>ke and is in the Veterans 
Hoi^'ital in Dallas. He Is rest
ing well at thi,-. time hut he 
iiecame lU the lay f  his uncle 
a id ’ s funeral and w-as una'leto 
attend.

The Rev. PatncK stanlan of 
Topeka .Mr F on e  Base, 
Toieka, Kansas, T.ew here to
asslA wiL'; the i»hner funeral. 
The Reverend 1.-. a former pas
tor and founder f  the St. Judes 
Catholic Church in Burktumett 
and a close friend of the family.

Mr. WllUam (Btir L ohoef*- 
er, who Ajffere<i a ! roaen wn st 
a we** ago, was returned to 
Evergreen Manor Monday. He 
had teen inder treatm**nt in 
Wichita General Hospital for a 
week.

■Mr. and Mrs. BUI Crosley 
attended the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Earl .Maple in 
Outhne, Ukla. last week.

Mrs. Artie Whiteside vlated 
her son, Ed Richard and wife 
in Au ><in last week.

• • • •
A little son was norr. to Mr. 

and Mrs. Darrell Waddell, Wed
nesday, May 23 in the Wl.-hita 
'General Ho.spital. He har; leer, 
named Jame.  ̂ Ml.-hael. Mr. 
and .Mr--. 'Jti Waddell of this 
'Ity  are the prxid grandpar- 
er«s.

Mrs. Marilyn Ferrell and 
daughter, Betty of Bndgepoit, 
Texas were hixise guests of 
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson >ver the 
weekend and also vi.-ated Miss 
Carol -Smith. They attend*M 
the wedding of Miss Lamona 
Champ and Terre Eugene Mar
tin, Friday night.

•Mr. and .Mrs, James Taylor 
and family of Oklahoma City 
visited his parent.s, Rev. and 
■Mrs. James D. Taylor, here 
last w**ekend.

Mr. Arthur Houser returned 
to his home here .Monday after 
having received treatment and 
tests In the W'lchlta General 
Hospital for circulatory troui>- 
le. He Is feeling much r^etter 
at this writing.

Mrs. Tennes.see Bentley, 90, 
entered the Wichita General 
Hospital Monday of last week 
seriously 111 with blockage of 
the Intestinal tract. She Is the 
mother of James H. Bentley, 
■•iouth nf the city.

* * * * *
Mrs. Bessie Reeves and won, 

wife and dauiditer of Jacksboro, 
Texas vldted her d ster , Mrs. 
Ina Sauls, In this city Sunday.

Recent v ic to rs  In the home 
cf Mrs. FliTence Nichols and 
the l.awrerce CaUiert family 
were their m«?< es, .Mrs. Neeley 
Stewart and Mrs. Waldo Miller 
of Valllant, fJkla.

* * * * *
Mrs. Luther Caffee returned 

to his home here .Monday after 
spending the past twro weeks 
In the Ŵ lcJilta General Hos
pital, recovering from a heart 
attack, he Is Improving nicely 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alverdo 
of Gary, Indiana vl^ted her 
sister and hust>and, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence GUliert, a few 
days la.st week.

Ramon Scruggs has return
ed home from the Wichita Hos
pital after having re<relV(Ml tests 
and treatment for s*>veral days. 
He has nut gone back on the Jot 
as yet but hopes to sixm.

Mr. and .Mrs. V.A. Spigel- 
hauer of Harlingen, Texas i1.s- 
Ited her dster and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Mlnlckhere 
from Monday until Thursday. 
Tliey were enrixite to Colorado 
for a months’ vacation. .An
other id^er. Miss Lois Gai<on 
of Wichita Falls accompanied
them on the tnp.

• * « • •
Mrs. Clyde Reei’es of Farm

ers Branch, Texas ami grand
daughter Jan Ikitts of Baton 
Rouge, La. vl,.4ted Mrs. Gail 
Butts ^nday and Sunday night 
and left Monday. Jan took a 
plane from Dallas to Yellow
stone National Park, Wyximlng

where she has a summer po
sition as c a l l e r  In a lodge. 
Mrs. Reeves Is a form er res
ident of this city. Jan Is the 
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Hu
bert Butts of Baton Rouge.

• * * « •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Vlynck 
.ittendcHl the funeral services 
of his aunt, Mrs. KlsteRoberts, 
73, In Westbrook, Texas la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hervey 
and Linda left Saturday for 
Bated Rouge, La. to visit her 
brother, Dr . Hubert Hutts and 
wife. .Al.so they plan on a trip 
to New Orleans and other places

of Interest.• • • • •
Among those from out of town 

attending the funeral of Mrs. 
AlUe (W J.) Aulds, W-ednesday 
of la.st week were Mr, and Mrs. 
Lloyd .Aulds of Metairie, La., 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Aulds of 
Austin, Texas, Mrs. Clara Da
vis of Portalls, N.M., W'aunlta 
Davis of Putman, N.M., d e ta  
Stewart, Oklahoma a t y ,  Mr, 
and Mrs. Olvln .Aulds, Odessa, 
Texas, Opal WIUls, Mt. Pleas
ant, Texas, FranJde spendln, 
Azle, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sands and children of 
Siyder, Texas, Ruby Nell 
Bamds and Mrs. F.L. Soaps

of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Roger 
Ticker, Frederick, Okla., Bill 
Ticker of Blue Grove, Texas, 
Glen Ticker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Chavis df Dean, Texas. 

* • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Gay have 

as th^r house guests for a few 
days, her niece, Mrs. SUe Wil
liams and daughter, Marilyn 
of Lubixx'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oliver 
and children of Graham were 
In Hurk Friday vlidtlng friends 
and attended the Champ-Martin 
wedding Friday night at the 
First BaptLst Church.

•  •  *  *  •

Jimmy and Pam Seay and 
sons Jack and Jeff of San An
tonio ifient the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Duke and other re l
atives.

Mrs. J .T . Brady returned 
home last week from a ten-day 
visit with her daughters In Ft. 
Worth, a ie  attended the grad
uation of her granddaughter, 
Janet Schmelzer from Texas 
Christian University.• * • * •

Among the friends and rel
atives attending the wedding 
of Miss Lamona Champ and 
Jerry E. Martin were Mr. and 
Mrs. A.W, Champ, Grandfldd; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayn# Dement 
and Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Strad- 
ler of Tyler, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervln Bowers and son 
of Sierman, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Champ of Dallas; Mrs. 
Joe Wilton and family of Daln- 
gerfteld, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Haiper and girls of Okla
homa City; Mr. and Mrs. J.W, 
Cal Aaw and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Carson of Chattanooga, 
Okla.; Mr. Bill Park, Azle, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. B«4inle

Gipson and girls, Mrs. C.A. 
Naylor, and Mrs. Ellen Parks, 
all of Faxon, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickie Adams and Holly 
of Geronlmo, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. J.G. Halrd, Graham,Tex.; 
Mr. James Baird, Big % rlng, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baird, 
Snyder, Tex.; Rev. and Mrs. 
Edgar Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis McClure, Glenda Wilson 
Mark Inman, Sherry French, 
all of Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Davis, Lawton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Knox, Mr.s. 
Turpsy Taylor and Mrs. Cleve 
Sims, all of Graham; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor of Fred
erick, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McQueen of Llttl<ifleld, Tex., 
and Mrs. Alice Goodwin of 
Longview, Texas.• • • • •

Word was received here late 
Monday of the death of Miss 
Mattie Young In Edna, Texas. 
Miss Young, a sister of Mrs. 

Catherine O ackof Birkbumett, 
had been quite 111 (or  a long 
time. Tenatlvely, funeral ser
vices were set for Tiesday at 
iiOO p.m. In the £}>tjcopal 
Church in Edna, Texas. Miss 
Young was a frequent vlsdtor 
In the Clack home here.

D o  B .

J U J  S u n d a y ,

baptist Ĉti urck
The students of Mrs. Ray

mond Greenwood wtU be pre
sented In a piano recital Sun
day at 2MX) p.m. In the chapel 
of the First Baptist Church.

The program will Include both 
classical and modem solos and 
duets.

Participating In the presen
tation will be Katherine Looney 
playing Spinning Song and Ebb 
Tide; Steve Hodges, Mexican 
Jumping Beans and Swans; d a y  
Rickies, Fairies’ Harp and 
dementlne; Jackie Altixander, 
Brahms laillaby and Peek-A- 
Boo; Sharia Sykes, My Ikxinle, 
Cornin’ Round The Mountain, 
Home on the Range; and Anlssa 
Greenwood, Yankee Doodle, 
ABC, and Jack and JUl.

Both parents and friends of 
students have l>een Invited to 
attend this annual affair.

J j . I
[

SUPER MARKETS “ DEI MONTE PKK IE PRODUCTS

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS ***:*°******
FRESH

DILL SPEARS___l'*v:*°*v*r*_____
SWEET

CUCUMBER CHIPS .lu i.?:.___

GOOD HUMORICE « PACK, REG. 89<

CREAMBARS •.‘...’.■7 9  < LARGE 
16 OZ. 
BAG

BUNTE MARSHMELLOW

PEANUTS
......39<

COOKIE SALE

RED
• DOUBLE FUDGE CHOC. 'SUGAR
• OATMEAL 'CHOC. CHIP • 
•RAISIN BARS

■  PEG. 39<TAG 3/$tiS

( ’ ’SHOP POOD KING A SAVE" |

SOLID OLEO_____ 1 LB. CRTN. (̂  f o b

PEACHES________
CUT

NO. V/, CAN ‘3 f o b

GREEN BEANS___ 17 OZ. CAN 7
HOMINY............... I4'/^0Z. CAN y  FOR

BLACKEYED PEAS ISO Z. CAN y  FOR

"SHOP SHURFINE DOUAR SALE”
WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAMCORN 

SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
EYAP* MILK

HUNT’S

TOMATOES

TENDER LEA FY

SCHIUING
BLACK 
PEPPER

4oz.
CAN 39

VAN CAMPTUNA
GRATED

FLAT
CANS



News From
RANDLETT

by Mollie Elliott
Mrs. Herman and

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Rot>erts 
and two children of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Raymond Under
wood Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
John Netherland uf Hurkbumett 
was also a Sunday guest.

• • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Parker White 

and children at Tipton attended 
the Church of Christ and visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Morrow 
visited in the home of his sis
ter, Mollie Elllatt, Sunday nli^t. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Flora Hatcher spent 

Friday nli^t and Saturday with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Hatcher and daughters of Iowa 
Park. She attended a recital 
Q# her granddaughter, Karry. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mc- 

Adoo and Dale visited relatives 
in Eufala, Okla. from Friday 
to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mor
row of Fort Worth spent Sun
day and Monday with his sister, 
Mollie QUott.

Mrs. Jess Butler and Mrs. 
Slceets Mower visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Mower and daugh
ters of 9ierman Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jean Hackett and Mrs.

Jo Sheats of Lawton visited 
Mrs. John Martin,Sr.Saturday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Ressel 

visited relatives in Hinton, CJk- 
lahoma Sunday.

* * * *
Mrs. W.G. Harwell of Wich

ita Falls ^ent Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Ressel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kill- 
Ingsworth and children and Mrs. 
J.N. Kllllngsworth of Hentan- 
ville, Arkansas spent Thurs
day n l^ t with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Nason. They then went 
on to Canyon to attend the 
wedding of Mary Leslie Klll
lngsworth to Phillip Barron. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Bal>er 

traveled to AtlaHa , Ga. to 
visit her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Burgess and family over 
the weekend and holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Thomp
son vlilted th^r daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill laind and family 
of Thlsa over the weekend. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Robbie Best, Carl and 

Mrs. Nela Bowman visited Miss 
Wanda Best and Mrs. Thelma

Reading of Wichita Falls, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Um an- 
Ick of Watanga, Okla. were 
here over the weekend vldtlng 
their pareiks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Lamanlck and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. aaren ce  Vache. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Nason 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
L.E. Due of Duncan vldted Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale KllUngsworth 
and family of Canyon Friday 
and Saturday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee CUs- 

ley and children of Oklahoma 
City vldted his mother, Mrs. 
Zona Ousley from Friday to 
Sunday.

Mrs. Flora Hatcher vlrited 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dean Hatcher and children of 
Burkbumett Saturday of laM 

week until Thesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Manley 
and daughter visited herfather, 

Mr. Joe Roper of Bowie, Rm- 
day and Monday.

* * * * *
Mollie Qllott spent Tuesday 

nlriit of last week with her ris-

t*r, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hicks 
Iirkbumett.

Bora Thompson of Calif, is 
^re visiting relatives for a 
lew days,

Sierry Boles left Friday for 
*viat with her :4ster, Mr. and 
Mrs, Murle Duncan a ^  daugh- 
‘ er of Houston.

NFWCOMFRS

Ray Turner 
Shelby Champion 
trnest Boothe 
Howard Stephens 
Edwin Hollis 
Dean Williams 
Dr. Carl Pierce
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Devol Doings
reenI

I W a n o r

Rev. Lalpe Crowe, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Devol, 
will leave this week with his 
family for points in South Texas 
to 4 >end a two-week vacation. 
In his absence, Bro. Ron Hood, 
minister of Music and Edu
cation at the Pollard Avenue 
Baptist Church in Lawton, will 
fill the pulptt and deliver the 
message on Sunday, June 3, 
and the Sunday, June 10. Mike 
Wyatt, a lo c^  and dedicated 
young man will be in charge 
of the morning and evening 
services.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hutson 

and family of Howe, Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Moran 
of Hollister were Sunday dinner 
guests of th^r mother, .Mrs. 
Lillian Hutson.

Mr. Rease Hewell of Dallas 
and Mrs. Maggie Nelson of 
Burkbumett were Saturday

evening supper guests of Mrs. 
DolUe Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Green of 
Wichita Falls were recent com 
pany of the R.L. Wyatt and Carl 
Foster fam ilies, and also Mr. 
and Mrs. Ranald Wyatt and 
family of Iowa Park were Sun
day company of parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.L. Wyatt.

Flnlth aikd Floyd Jemlgan 
accompanied by George Alot of 
Norman, Okla. were Monday 
dinner guests of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.J. 
Uthe. Floyd Jemlgan Just re
cently arrived in the United 
States from Germany, vavlng 
remained there to rinlMi the 
school term.

Sunday dinner guests erf Mr. 
and Mrs. F.G. McClendon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baumhardt 
and girls of Burkbumett.

BONELESS TURBOT

FI$H FlllET$ . .

FRESH
FROSTED •  l b . 8 8 (

FRESH lOOT. ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF
^VN UED  P R EM IU M  Q U A L IT Y  B t t r

FAMILY $TEAIC............................................
BOOTH’S

H$H $TKK$...
HEAT A 
SERVE . e . 6 9 < SWISS STEAK_____

THRIFTY

FISH CAKES.... HEAT A 
SERVE

E .  59< I S .  o w . RIB STEAK.......................................

LB .

L B .

I LB

$1.19
$1.19
$1.19

_____  t en o a m a d eT-BONE or
PATTIES
STEAK _

f in g er s  
_

'■is~u"ru«'a» ' A ,  / C
S A U S A G E

o n i Z u k  t o w e l s  . . . = H ................... 3 i T c l 8 9 (

BOLOGNA bath T IS S U E S ..... 3 ’- 79(
NO. I CALIF. LONG WHITE

by Artie Mullins 
Mr. Henry Day from San 

Antonio vlrited his d ste r , Mrs. 
Pannell, last week.

Mable Davis from Kichmand, 
Virginia and a granddaughter, 
Mrs. B. Mayhervy from Paris, 
Texa.s vl^Ated Sally hfiUs. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hurt 

and daughter, Judle K. from 
Fox, Okla. vl^dted Mr. and .Mrs. 
C Ji. .MulUns, last week. 

* * * * *
Miss Brewer and .'kster, Mrs. 

dynch vldted Mrs. clynch’ s 
son In Wichita Falls.

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Turner 

from Randlfltt vldted her 
mother, Mrs. Pruitt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
visited Mrs. Hurst .Sunday.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlllxim 

from Qectra vldted his mother 
Mrs. WiUwm, -Sunday.

W'e had 28 in Sunday School. 
Mr. Worthen brougtit a good 
lesson on 'Christ Is our Hope’ . 
He was a sd d ed  by Cotton Kln- 
nard . The evening services 
were presented by the Assembly 
of God Chur<h. Tlie pa.stur 
iTOught a good message and 
the dnglng was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Ivy was taken to the 
hospital Sunday . We hope die 
soon gets well mough to return 
back witti us.

We have a new patient, Mrs. 
Burrows. We hope die will be 
happy here and s on feel bet
ter.

We have a social hour wery 
morning. It helps patients 
to I ring back old memories. 
Teachers are Margie Boydson 
and Jeanette Osborne. It is  
proving to be a great help to 
the patterns.

Mrs. Brown, the supervisor 
of Evergreen Manor, has l-een 
on vacation for a week. We 
have missed her very much.

\Tsittng Mrs. Hess was 
caadls and Vfike from Houdon.

The ladles fmni the First 
Beptld Church came Wtekies- 
day and we had our monthly 
birthday party for everyone 
havtng a hlrtliday In May. they 
sang several songs and served 
cake and punch. This Isa great 
work these women are doing 
and we thank them (or taking the 
time to think of us elderly ones 
In the home.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

POTATOES
NEWCROP 

LBS,

CALIF. NEW CROP

tING CHERRIB___ - 79t

C O F F E E
WITH

^  C O U P O N
P O U N D  
CAN

i pped Check
Martin boughl a secondhand 

moiortscle from a friendly 
stranger, going him a check for 
‘ eight hundred dollars "But when 
he got the check back from the 
bank at the end of the month, it 
had been upped to "thirty eight 
hundred dollars ”

Martin decideil that the hank 
had no right to take the extra 
$1,000 out of his account.

“ It's not ms fault the fellow 
was criHsked." he argued in a 
court hearing "I et the bank try 
to collect the difference from 
him "

But the bank pointed out that 
Martin had made three careless 
mistakes in writing the check

V ALU A Blf C O U PO N

TOWARD RURCHA$E Of
I LB. CAN 
FOLCERS

WITH 
COUPON 

WITHOUT. . . m  
EXPIRES «/2

COFFEE
VALUABLE COUPON

OWARO PURCHASE Of
10 OZ. JAR INSTANT

FOLGERS COUPON 
WITHOUT.

EXPIRES
NEW CROP CALIF.

PUCHES YELLOW
MEAT

HEINZ

DRY YEUOWONIONS 
19<LB • • • • • • • • •

PRICES GOOD 
THRU 

JUNE 2nd

CATSUP
LUG. 32oz. JUG

STEAKHOUSECHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
kU ( i lV 'l  S M I  ( iM H  N ST A M I’ S

•MAWV9TV

1) he had failed to fill in the 
payee's name,

2) he had failed to fill in the 
numbers after the dollar sign, and

.1) he had left more than an 
inch of 4>pcn space in front of the 
word "eight"— plenty of room for 
inserting the word "thirty."

The court concluded that Mar
tin. by his negligence, had invited 
the tampering hence,would base 
to bear the los.s himself

Of course, as a general rule, a 
bank has no right to pay any more 
money out of your account than 
you have authorized. The bank, 
after all, has the best opportunity 
to detect fraud bv examining a 
check before cashing it.

But the law will usually shift 
the loss to yoti if, by your cure- 
lessnes. you have made Ihe check 
easy to alter.

Furthermore, you have a rluly 
to go over your cancelleil checks 
within n reasonable lime after 
they are relumed, and to alert Ihe 
bank if something is amiss.

For example-
I A man whose signature had 
been forged on a check had to 
absorb the loss himself because 
he neglected, for almost six 
months, to let Ihe hank know 
what had happened.

A court said that by his pro
crastination, he had deprived the 
hank of a fair chance to track 
down the villain.

«  ♦ # «  # • • « 4
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Be Proud Of Our 
Burk Girl Scouts

SHEPPARD AFP, TEXA5--F AITHETI SERMOE— \tr>. Edn.= R. S t.vlf of 9|i9 \1olrt, Uirk- 
•wrnt<t, Texas, re- e i v : i  “ar .‘n ifl. j»p J pui R r ■ 'n ii-e . ri>'Sk>ntini the c«?rtiflcate 
IS MaJ. Alfonso Klni.:, /Euef Sen . e* > '  ision, 3“ >'th .'Jr Da.-i- .nxip.

Burk Students Earn Degrees From MU
»1CH 1T\ : V: :  .—

the " tr if ree- v ,,i f, v, ;-r
I'nfi IT' ; Mi }u .-t'-n . I re- 

.er-lt M. . 1 ' ■*: re .Ta lU.lt' ' 
fro'! !' x.'er -Xu: '- i.".'! r. 
fro:; « n r  rsT' e. A - ;
th. 4l ■ r_: tUut" i:-. r- -
.--efe - ■ « r r.' • , ■: '

a !.c le r
'lad 2 .* ' t f"r  ';r-

It Mi ha ster:.;
Ia ;1 -  . 1 I

U;; l j ; . l e  AalC.2- t' . . i  -T: !'
»nm av-Ta.

,st:irj«<it' fr ‘ : ‘i.rs  <.r'. ’

’.u
1 i

. tt,
i r ,

t' - i r ' i i f .   ̂ .ie .r i'e -  
:- ir ' ;ra  Martin 1h'
V. ' ."  , ! . K. l .  K  re«',
.1; I x'l ie; ! :Ule 1'. :

: M-aiKtu I ’r.'.
M.i.iia laiU.ji% Ji*rr' -
Mr S ■ ;'-n M r. , Nir--.
..1ar> :: >■ M nil.;e :., ,'«.x '. 1, r
11': Mali.; .'.'l-.X^ a.:
■■r" •! a.'. ■ n v;.,
’ E'2 .-?.aj' ■ all'-, i ..
I'.rt -Ail; .. -'-r., i 1.,

.11. l.a . ’e, i-H'"1 ‘ 2; K it'.'.
i.lK'tte I'ld '! , ’ 1 1 ., M. ,-!.a

t-iu l", - ; . it:., ll'l -‘ l-

ter ‘4 John M. IVxlJ; Sierra 
.'4ie ; rii-nda. A..'-. Nursin*;, 521 
Wuel'oon**t, ilaurfiter of Hetty 
Fnel'is; Freeman Jame-*' Hwk 
in , .\.S. Rad. Tei-h., son of 
Dr. r .J . Heik, J r ., 530 1 2 
W. 3rd, l ot la; Diane M. HoU- 
aikl, : ,S. E.fi., ■J.tui.’hter of Mr-. 
i hU. Holland, K ■ .Moi klngHiM
I aiie; 1 eotia Haftle) Jaine.soi., 
I'.>. 111., '..Uin I aude, 1200H1'-- 
hop; I»>n 1 ynn lawrenoe, H..\. 
in -Sf'.ie h, 22 Hla'aatha lane; 
Tirnmy C, Phillip-, M.E., I f '  
Htlarv!; and Ru.-' '̂-ell Idw arl 
■-t'.e.i', I'-.M.ld., 431 W. 3 rl.

6 .

Bozo Darnell’s

BOOM COUNTRY
IlMBORll

PRESENTS

Special
Guest

June
2nd.

WYNN STEWART

PLUS!
G a r y  bean  ...............................................Cry Baby Blue
VERN STOVALL................................Long Black Limozine
CURTIS WAYNE .................................................Love Bug
THE CAJUN ................................................... The Funniest
THE FINLEY BROTHERS.................................Band & Trio
KEN & GIN......................................................Gospel Duet
PAT PATTERSON............................................. Electrifying
DARREII NICHOLS....................................Versitol Guitar
FRED HAYES.....................................................Solo & Boss

COMEDY# GROUPS •  SINGING#
# CASH PRIZES •

ALL STAR and A ll COUNTRY

Palace Theatre 
SAT. JUNE 2 4 P.

Admission 60' and Merchants
For Advanced Tickets

by Hiifty HoU'Onib
Good thln^ts have lieen hap- 

p4>nlnf; throu^duxit the year In 
Uirklximett! lYiey haveorcur- 
«1 ti*H'ause .some of our fliieM 
youth ian> and <xir most ded- 
lcatt>d adults help them turn 
their i-oneeni Into action.

Senior eltii'ens .smileliecause 
of them. Tile hungry are fed and 
Oie I'oiiflnetl ilart* to hope be- 
cau.se the Girl Stuuts live up tn 
their promise to “ s e n e  God, 
m> y'ountn .md Mankind” , 
E'Veryone know-that Girl Scouts 
ivtkfle cookle.s, camp out anil 
are “ mlschliA'ixi.s to the Imp 
decTee”  l>ut few realize the 
haiJptness and sunshine they 
brln*: to those who have the 
lea.st and nt*ed the most.

Nurslni: home patUxits la>k 
for'a-ard to holidays and special 
oc'ca.sions btsause they know 
ttie Girl tnouts will be there 
with a gift, MXig and smile. 
Hianksgtying inlgrims, turk- 
keys, horns of I'lenty and re
freshments arrive like cloi'k- 
work each year. .At (.firl.*<mas 
apwl eyes twinkle as slightly 
off key lut enerKetic carolsare 
sung by Girl Scouts who de
liver gifts and diH-oratlons. One 
does not find a veneration gap> 
here. For a few brief moments 
there is  a meetlnv of minds a.s 
a girl lisim.s the joy of giving 
and a senior citizen rememl>ers 
youth, smiles and receives 
cr.icefully.

' iften the mo.st forgottrti and 
lonely i>eoi<le in the world are 
those confined in various in- 
.-^Itutiuns. Ikirklxirnett d r l  
-Scouts ilo not fo rv ti. Tliey 
know the joys of freedom and 
quick alert nilnd.s and remem- 
N'r to .show compassion for 
tho.se denlixl these gifts. 
Vl'hether It be a nt««-es.slty, toy, 
Chrlstma.s gift or ju.st-l>ecause 
4 ft, the Girl Si'outs do not 
for 'ft thi' patients In the State 
Hospital.

carl .S'lxits betu*ve In pro- 
tectlni and enhancing our en
vironment and their concern 
for Ideology -ends them Into 
the r>ark- anil n>ad.slik*s to col- 
liH't litter, place litter can.- 
or  plant flowers and trees. 
Their efforts are a valuable 
community sendee and a f e c 
ial Eco.Action patrti Is worn by 
partlcljwtinc d r ls .

No one connei-t»>d with Girl 
Si'Outs will *"ver admit that their 
d r ls  an* anything Iwt 'lean, 
neat, thrifty and all kinds of

AX'd things twt some pareiks 
liave 1 >«*n known to ai>proach 
a ,-late of .shock when their 
2irl .'sixit’ s gear dilfts from 
low to high. Miracles occur! 
Meals are prepared and .served. 
Pi.-iie.s are done without a grum- 
Me, Ju.4 as her room Is atxait 
to Is* e lldU e for fed«>ral dis
aster and it Is cleaned from top 
to Mtom. .Senlce finally turns 
homeward as Homemaking has 
It’ - U>. In fai t, there Is a 
requirement for every day at 
carl tk'out Week. Aluig with 
Homeniaklng there Is Health 
and '■afety, Arts and Crafts, 
lUtiloor.', Citizenship, Inter
national Frlend.shlp and God. 
On Girl Si'out .Slinday, there is  
th,' Jingle of coins In coHei tton 
plate- a.s tile 4 rls attend church 
and give God His sfiare a i His 
day.

takln, on a new i-ommunity 
-eiAli'e project the Girl Scouts 
are 1x1 sy organizing Ikirkbur- 
nett’ ' first Jay camp. Girls 
10 not have to be scouts to 
.jtefid. .As u.sual the Girl Scouts 
are luikliig l>eyond themselves 
a-nd ri'achlng a hand to others, 
being the first camp It will 
have flaws lot with Girl Scout 
oner A and a little ixibltc .sup- 
:en it -an l,e a fun filled, edu- 
ational aih enture for all Hurk- 

xr.ett i r l -  In the years ahead, 
.in enx are urgi’d to support 
thi onp. T^e one thing Girl 
. out .1c  not r>ossess is  a fat 
a.nk a, ,ixint. Fees for camp 

oT' all and citizens Inter- 
g. a worthwhile, tax Je- 

Ju tiilc, ontrltutlon are In- 
nt'*! *' kxiate a campershlp 
for .i girl.

'.Mt; Ina usage and crime 
rai'i'C'. rising among youth we 
,'vilu’.,' t’ efforts oi a group 
that p tverting Its energy 
tC'war! community service 
rat'. r than community des
ire t; Thank you for canng 
■nuL.-* brownie Troop 4u, lead
er K*: M( y’urdy , Brownie
Tr>! "I, leader Karen Drake;
I r  ATI.. Troop 121,leader Betty 
HoH; Tumor Troop 25, leader 
I/OuiM Ne'wlon; Junior Troop 
4", lejJcr Janls Smith; Trooji 
■>, Icaler Roberta Crawford; 
ajrt Troop 48, l(*ader Jean- 

.<;• Mooney and Senior .Ad- 
Mcr Jane Waugh.

I'.en if .fie Is .sellingcookies 
ar.: ou do not want any, the 
ner time a Girl Scout knoc ks 
■I our door--Sm lle and say 
T .ik You I

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  lb ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  •A'
★  ★
★  FOLLOW ALL THE ★
1  COW BOY  ACTION IN 1973 t

i f
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A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
TO THE DALLAS COWBOYS

TRANING CAMP BEGIN S JU LY 9 
FIRST ISSUE JULY 21
Special Weekly Fea tu re s

26 Big Issues
Mailed Directly 
To Your Door
Complete Photo 
Coverage
Top Pro Football 
Columnists

ir Complete Game 
Coverage

ir  Bob Lilly’s Column 
ir Players Family 

Feature
ir  Team Rosters 
ir  Complete NFL 

Schedule
ir Scouting Reports

subscribe TODAY!
I Pro Rtpon

B urkburnett, lexas (w.eA»« mokti

Mail to Bob U lly 't Pro Rtpon
Box 906

I

ONLY
$6.95

I N«m»__
II
I
I City----- -Zip-

Enclosed it my Q check or □  money order
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Wynn Stewart 
For Boom

Ont> of the world*.s mo^t ta l
ented and well-knowTi re«'onl 
.-itars w ill to|' the G allery of 
professional tv ite rta liie rs  at the 
P a la ce lh e a tre  June 2 at 4 p .m .

Wynn Stewart (with record 
sales zooming Into the multl- 
mllllons) now records for the 
R.C.A. \Tctor label.

W'ynn’ s latest R.C.A. release 
Is "Search Tliru the Ashes’ * 
and prom ises him a continued 
success as a country star.

.Mr. Stewart’ s performance 
In Ikirktximett will l«e a flr.st 
for him, and a flr.st for the 
Boom I'ountry jambort'e.

The ,«fiow will also .star Veni 
Stw all, Curtis Wayne, Bozo

Tops Bill 
Country Jamboree

Darnell, Ken and Gin, the Cajun, 
Gary Bean and the Finley Bros.

On the lai'el of many, many 
country hit records you will 
find the name Vem .''tovall as 
he has written hundreds of hit 
country .*<ings for art!.4s .4ich 
as Ray Price, Sonny James, 
George Jones, Wynn Stewart 
and Ca«nn Campliell, just to 
name a tew.

Ills own releases Include 
“ laxig Black Um ozlne’ ’ ,"D a l
la s " , “ Salt Water” , “ Country 
Guitar llck e r ” , “ Don’t Squ*'eze 
My Charmin’ ’ , and many mort'.

Stovall Is known as the 
country .soul man, anl will a{>- 
pear In Burk .Saturday, June 2

Miss Mary Ellen Morris To Serve 
In Baptist Invincible Program

Mary Fllen M orris, daughter 
of Mr. Nell Morn.s of Hurklur- 
nett. Is one of 42 .students sel
e c t^  to serve In the Texas 
Baptl-4 Invincible Program this 
summer.

Ml ss M orris, 19, Is a .sopho
more education major at Mid
western University In W'lchlta 
Fall.s.

The Invincible Program

sends college .students across 
the state In pairs to lead In 
Vacation BlUe Schools In many 
of the 4,'too Southern Baptl.4 
churches. The students are 
selected by the .Sunday School 
Dlvl4an of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas and sup- 
lorted financially through the 
convention’ s COofieratlve Pro
gram of giving.

on the Boom vountry JamN>ree.
S tra liJ it from  the h il ls  of 

Kentucky (k>y way ofUiewe.stem 
show d n  u lt) come.sallew name 
and face to the Texhoma 
country.

J im  Beam , tn ie ly  a country 
boy with a ton of ta lt iit , w ill 
appear on Burktxim ett’ s Ivaim 
Country Ja n ilo re e  June 9.

Beam Is  what other enter
ta in e rs  ca ll “ the real thing*’ . 
Country fans w ill have tlie 
chance to see for them selves 
during the live  show at I t i r k ’ s 
Palace Theatre .

Beam play.s s»*veral In stru 
ments and 4 n g s . H is talent 
has lt>d to h is  association with 
Tran.—C o n-M il. C o iv . wtiowlll 
produce and pruiiinte him world 
wide.

Advance t ic k d s  nuv N* [u r-  
cha.sed w liile  .■Jio|ii<ing the 
fr ltxu lly  rnervhant.s of U irk lu r -  
nett.

The live  ,4i0w Is  to leb ro ad- 
ca.sted through the facilltle .s 
of K .1 ..U .R . Radio F .M .

Pitch & Putt Golfing 
at its finest

D R IU IN G
If You Are
Orinkfrig

pius

A Handsomely Stocked 
PRO SHOP

for your convenience
F ea tu r in g  Q uality  N am e Brand 

F.quipm ent T o  F it FI v e r y  N eed .

Driving Range
Putting Green
Lighted for 

Night Play
Club Rentals

BOOMTOWN 
GOLF CENTER
OKLAHOMA CUTOFF

WANTED
Fiva homaownort in tills 
area will b« slvan ttw 
opportunity to hovt.tholr 
homos roslylod and 
roboautihil with tha all naw 
wood grainod U N ITED  
STATES S T EE L  siding, 
finishad with VYNASOL 
VINYL. U.S. Staal Vynaaol 
siding can bo appliad to 
your homa with optional 
dacorativa work at a vary 
low cost. This amazing naw 
product has capturod tha 
intarast of homa ewnars 
throughout tha Unitad 
Statas who art fad up with 
constant painting and othar 
maintan^nco costs. It is 
maintonancf froo, v ir
tu a lly  indastructib la , 
carrias a 30-yaar 
guarantoa, previdas full 
Insulation summor and 
wintar as wall as Hro 
protaction and is highly 
hail-rasistant. Our naw 
product can ba appliad to 
ovory typo of homo In
cluding tromo, concroto 
block and stucco with 
amazing rabaautifying 
rasults. It comoa In aov- 
oral colors and is naw 
going to bo Introdwcod.
For Information WfrHo:
S I D I N G
P - O .  i o x  1 5 3 S 8  
T u l t a .  O k i e .
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Burk Pool Will Open 
June 2 At One P.M.

TT>e Board of Dlrertors of 
the Burk Swim d u b , Inc. ap
proved the following program 
for the 1973 swim season. d>en- 
Ing date will l>e Saturday, June 
2 at one p.m. Hours will be 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. Sunday hours will 
be 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. and the 
pool will be c lo s ^  on Monday.

The pool manager is Mrs. 
Chester Ibdd. Lifeguards Steve 
Sutherland, Holly Adams, Jac- 
que Harrlsand Debbie Roth have 
i^l completed the Red Cross 
Water ^ e t y  Instructors pro
gram. The Gate Fee Is 50C 
for children under 12 years of 
age and 75C for twelve years 
and over. Family Season pass
es are 1̂11 available for S35.00 
for the whole faiklly for the 
season. Renewal passes may 
l>e oltalned by mail to the Burk 
Swim d u b , Inc., P.O. Box BOS. 
Families who are new In our 
d ty  or did not have a Family 
Pass last year, may get ap« 
plication form s from Mrs. 
Ralph White, 508 Magnolia or 
Mrs. Chester Todd, 519 Blue- 
Innnet or they may be secured 
at the Burk Pool May 25th, 
2Cth and the 29th through June 
1st from 3:30 p.m. to 5:90 
p.m . for your cards to be i ssued 
by the opening date June 2nd.

Red Cross Swim Lesson

BOOMTOWN TEXAS 
composed and written by 

J.T . “ Checkert)oard”  UUls 
July 4,1936

It's a place to go to see a good ôw
It's as rough and rowdy as you 

make It,
A good little town, good farms 

all around
A good place to be If you can 

take It.

You can turn a smoke or In 
the Jaw get a poke 

Or a friendlier txinch can't t «  
found

If hungry K«t a bite or mad, 
get a light

H iere’ s someone that will take 
you aroun<l.

Where the Jobless can work if 
they won't !*»lrk 

Where the (oor  don't go hungry 
and cold

Where the water Is good,plenty 
oil and wood

Where a man don't feel like 
he la old.

Where the churches are swell 
they rink the bell 

Every Minday morning at ten. 
The Preacher will take fur his 

text your mistakes 
And tell you the wages of i4n.

Of our City, we’ re- prwid, every 
week we get a crowd 

A l>etter City In the State you 
couldn't choose.

We treat you fair, always ui 
the square

If you trade in Burk you won't 
loose.

Neltdibor, I say to you if you 
are pas.-dng through 

Stop and look over our town. 
If there Is something you don't 

see. Just come to me 
And ITl ifiow you all way around.

ik> out of town friends, this City 
sends

A welcome to ytju everywhere 
To stop and rest In the Qty 

that Is best
If on your way to the Coast 

or fair.

Patricia Wright 
Named To Dean 
List Of Honor

Miss Patricia Y. W rl^ t, 706 
Michael Street, Burktumett, 
has l>een namcHl on the Spring 
Semester Dean's List of honor 
students at Shepherd College, 
Sliepherdstown, West Virginia.

\Bss Wrlrfit, daughter of 
Francis E. Wright, was grad
uated (11 May 19 with cum laude 
honors and the bachelor’ s de
gree In home economics.

:4iepherd College is  a West 
Virginia state college accredit
ed by the North Central As
sociation. It lslocated65m iles 
west of the Washington-Balti
more metropolitan area, and 
offers lioth four-year and two- 
year programs.

Tommy Loftus 
Receives A&M 
AF Scholarship

Tommy Loftus, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Browning 
has tieen awarded an Air Force 
scholardilp for the remainder 
at his undergraduate study at 
Texas A&M University. His 
mother Is the form er Donna 
Browning.

The scholar.dilp will pay for 
tultlan, books, fees, and a tax- 
free $100.00 per month sub- 
si stance allowance.

Tommy was cxie of 7 fresh
men and 2 sophomores at Texas 
A&M University and 15/)00 
throughout the U.S. who re
ceived the acholar^lp.

dates will be posted at the p(x>l 
after opening and will be offer
ed to persons 6 years and 
over for all classlflcatlans. 
Steve Sutherland will head the 
swim program.

The pool Is operated as a 
non-pre^t organization for the 
recreation of our youth and the 
citizens of Burkbumett. The 
safety rules bf good health and 
good conduct prescrltied by the 
Board of Directors are to be 
enforced by the Pool Manager 
and/or Lifeguards. The Mem
bers of the Board are: Harry 
Elliott, Membership President; 
C.J. Lippard, vice-president; 
Mrs. Ralpli White, Chairman; 
Mrs. B.H. Alexander, Jr., C.B. 
Burton, Paul Fisher, James 
Brady, and R.L. Chancey.
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Contemporary Study Club 
Holds Installation Banquet

state Representative Dave Allred of Wichita County (left) and House Speaker Price Daniel, Jr., 
hang a picture o f a 1905 wolf hunting party In the Oklahoma territory. The picture Includes 
President Theodore Roosevelt and Ikirk Burnett, owner of the Fair Sixes Ranch, and namesake of 
the present town of Ikirklurnett.

KIMBFRLY COZBY

The Biggest 
Isn’t Always 
The Winner

Klmt>erly Oozby, 2-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
ODzby, attended the Northwest 
Texas F ldd  A Stream Associa
tions annual Kid F ly in g  Rodeo 
Saturday, May 26 where 
won a trophy for the smallest 
catch In the 1-4 age t>racket. 
Her catch measured 3 Inches 
long.

Ray Wrangler, general chair
man for the event, estimated
1.000 persons attended, with 
over 600 youths wetting lines 
during the two-hour compe
tition along the shores of the 
association's lake located Just 
off Southwest Parkway In Wich
ita Falls.

Two retired state game war
dens, Bill Caves of Wichita 
Falls and Charlie Boynton of 
Vernon served as Judges.

Following the morning of 
fl.dilng, the young anglers were 
treated to lunch on the grounds 
fUrnldied by the association. 
Including l,aoo hot dogs, over
1.000 soft drinks. Ice cream 
and ;<otato chips. An estimated
16.000 earth worms and sev
eral cases of canned whole- 
kemal corn were used as l<alt.

Lt. Patrick Wendt 
Receives Ribbon

Coast Guard Lieutenant Pat
rick A. Wendt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett B. Shaul of 750 
Brenda Lane, Burktumett, was 
awarded the Meritorious Unit 
Commendation Riblnxi at the 
Coast Guard Air Station at Otis 
Air Force Base, Mass.

He janed the Coast Guard in 
February 1965.

Lieutenant Wendt received 
the rllibon for his prior assign
ment with Task Force 43, a 
ccxitlngent unit of Operation 
Deep Freeze doing scientific 
research work in Antartlca, 
which has been awarded the 
Meritorious Unit COmmenda- 
tltxi Medal by the Secretary of 
the Navy.

Warning About 
Vehicle Titles’

The Texas Hl^way Depart
ment today warned car dealers, 
banks, finance companies ancl 
the public to be aware at stolen 
negotiable automobile titles that 
probably will lie used or stolen 
or converted vehicles.

One hundred thirty-four " o r 
iginal’ '  blank negotiable titles 
with I n v e n t o r y  numbers 
16461082 through 16461215 print
ed on the luck, were taken May 
21 In an armed robliery from 
the Mator Vehicle D lvidondis
trict office in Houston.

In addltlan, 24 "duplicateor
iginal" blank non-negotiable 
titles with inventory numbers 
6192990 through 6193013 printed 
cm the front were taken In the 
same robbery.

Anyone .<4>ottlng cxie of these 
tltlbes should notify the local 
police and the Motor Vehicle 
Division of the Texas Hlt^way 
Department Immediately.

TTie (jontemporary Study Club 
met at the Country House Res
taurant In Wichita Falls for 
their lastallatlon Banquet.

The Invocatlai was given by
Mrs. Harr> ETllcjtt. A silver 
charm and bracelet were given 
to out-going president, Mrs. 
Edgar Fulcher. Three awards 

at silver riiarms and bracelet 
were presented for perfect at- 
tendaiK'e to Mesdames Bill l i t -  
ta r l, Frank M iller, and Rot>ert 
N oriiss. Mrs. Gad (Jarland 
received a silver charni and 
bracelet for the Best Program. 
Silver cliarms were presented 
to Mesdames Robert N ornss 
and FraiU Miller for Best Mem
bers.

Mrs. Donald Brookman In
stalled new officers for the 
1973-74 club year by udng a 
lxxi(]uet of flowers. Tliose in

stalled were Mrs. Frank Mil
ler , president; Mrs. F. T. Felty, 
J r ., vice-president; Mrs. Tom 
Smltli, recording secretary; 
Mrs. lull Plttard, treasurer; 

Mrs. d l f f  Wampler, parllmen- 
tarian; Mrs. Robert N ornss, 
reporter; Mrs. Harr> Elliott, 
hl.<4orlan and Mrs. Dan White, 
corresponding secretary.

During the tu.<dness session, 
new president Mrs. Frank Mil
ler gave her committee as- 
sli^iments.

The club voted to make a 
donation to TFWC club house 
to retire the deli <jn the txilld- 
Ing.

The tables were decorated 
with rocks and dried flowers. 
Each member had a plaque 
by her plate as a gift from 
out-going president Mrs. Ful
cher. Mesdames Q lff Wamp

ler and Joe Boucher were In 
charge at decorations.

Secret pals were revealed 
and names for secret pals for 
the new club year were drawn.

lacem  ent S l o w e r  S^liow ^J4 e ( J  

urn e »  Q  a r Jen C L L

A pretty spring function In 
the form at a Placement Flower 
iliow was held by the Burk
tumett Garden Clubinthehome 
at Mrs. Carl Moriiscxi,. with 
Mrs. Arnold Holtzen as co
hostess, <xi Wednesday, May 
23.

This was the last meeting 
of the club year and was a 
social aftai r with several guests 
present.

Each member made an ar
rangement and also brought a 
hortlc-ulture sped men. The 
most suitable arrangements 
were placed In each room <jf 
the attractive home.

The refreshmeix table In th»» 
Sun RcKtm was the focal point 
of Interest. Mrs. Cauthom 
graciously presided, serving 
the punch and delicious cookltis.

Many beautiful flowers and 
varied arrangements were dis
played. The following guests 
were present: Mesdames D ons

Ololtzen) Wortham at Iowa 
Park, John F. Paulson, Her
bert Braun, L.B. Horr, R.P. 
Thaxtwi, h J>. Butts, C.M. Ar
cher, J. H. Hicks, Johnnie 
Crane, J.H. Brumley, Ralpti 
White and Jane Sewed 1.

Club members present were 
Mesdames A.R. Bunstlne, B.N. 
Cauthom, J. C. Adams, J. B. 
Riley, Sr., Joy Sessums, N.T. 
Crane, Sam Sim m , D. C. Dod- 
s<xi, Chloe Fuqua, Arnold Holt
zen, Carl Morn son and A.H. 
Lohoefener.

flUY-SEU*REHT*HIRE

Churches of Burkbumett
Apostolic Church 

Of the Lord Jesus Christ
703 Magnolia 

Rev. Donald P. Hodgson 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Avenue B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max IXiwling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamoln Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
Floyd & W. 6th Street 

T. L. Longm'le, Pastor

St. Jude Cathalic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30 -  6;30 p.m. Saturday 

M isses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Msrnlng Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church af Christ
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church af Gad
121 S. A ven u e E 

J. E. Dement, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, IIKK) a.m.

Episcapal Church 
af St, Jahn the Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Grace Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert C. Llndemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West on Highway 240 

Lawrence Boye
Worship 9:30, Sunday Schcwl 10:45 a.m.

First United Methadisf Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church af the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m

Penecastal Church af God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

John Hocker, Pastor, First Assembly of God CJiurch

Thursday, May 31 Is commonly known as Ascenslcxi Day. This 
Is the day many t•eUe '̂e that (3irtst ascended into heaven, back to 
the Father.

When Jesus warne<l His disciples of this e\'ent that w-as «wn 
to take place. He found them greatly troubled. They had hoped He 
would at this time set up His earthly kingdom. He said In the 
gosj>el of John, CTiapter 14, I will not leave you comfortless. I 
will pray to the Father and He liiall give you anaher Comforter 
that He may abide with you fo iw e r . Again in verse 26, fkit the 
(Comforter which Is the Holy Ghost whom the Father shall send 
in my name, he .'iiall teach you all things.

In Luke 24:49 Jesus said, "and t>ehold, I send the promise at 
my Father u;>on you: (ut tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem until
ye l>e endued with power from un high. Read Acts 2: 1-4 and ycxi 
will find they obeyed Jesus and the comforter came. Acts 2:39 
tells us. For this promise Is unto you and to your children, and to 
all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God .<41̂ 11 call.

In most all denominations thniughout the world many have 
received this comforter. We are living In an age of economic 
and political trouble. I am glad that we can have the comforter! 
Jesus said, “ Let not your heart l>e troubled, neither let It be 
afraid.

Again Jesus, speaking of His ascension in John 14: 1-3, also 
spoke of his (lecension, for he said in verse 3 “ and If I go and 
prel'are a place for you, I will come again and receive y<xi unto 
myself, that where 1 am there ye may l>e a lso .’ ’

lb

W o r d in t It e C h u rch  t^our c h o ic e  t k i i  .S u n d a y  . . .  _yj}nd  la k e  ik e  ^ a n x i i ti

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkbumett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

T n o fiK d tta ji
DEPARTMfNT STOfti

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ITED
SUPER MARKET IN C'‘The Finest In Groceries'"

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE Y(XJ BUY

569-2911

W olfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES A.ND SERVTCE
SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

e j C t p p a r J  f u r n i t u r e  &

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pot’s
Electric

104 LineJen 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
BurHcburnetf

TltMHK«9KTT

"MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER, 
A COMML'NITY LEGEND. .

569-2191 569-0021

ELECTRIC 7 SERVI{E
TltkS . . 2 ^

7%\
f̂ eapteomvm m vour smnm

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave.D 569-2942

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 
Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Ca. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

3 n m ouJ
epartm en I S i ore 

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas
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F.VBM R l’ R F A l’ W f KK--GOV, Iviliih FirlsfOe i-nx-l^'T-atlon
ilesla i;*tin i June lo-li u- “ T i:i IV xa .' nt.ile
T F B  i ’ r>' ‘ :em J .T .  CR<-' 'An.’ ; : »..Tf look- on.
r^.f feature ’■-nt >{ t ' :■ * .  .-k •nil • Je<t .iti-Jt. tTe:! .xiie.'
i'one 13 Ul fur t;;- 1 ; . '  - *  ^ot" iff! e ' - • k;'-ia f t ' r s .
•n r- •nil j .-1  at < a j.ir-- .. f  -r  :.;n .

' lud*' vvatu > u i . . : r r a ..,. . 1 m . ;  .nd lex.;- ' r -
•ulrure 'tiiiirinssjuner lin;. . V..-. ■= r>t '.n of ■ n -
ultur- ’ -ir! -nit’ will ■ oa j  • iit sr 'e  ...• ti.
=•■ ni-- in tf .- 'k.t.o  ^'ir.Vf-af : m- r .

4~H Roundup Slated June 5 6
t< u ;i -5 

I: a .t f ia r .
Tex.; .‘-'na iu' «<•■ 'f -Ai r •f ;oin« ir rr. .1

th;- uMe.n u.:v^j' 4 it-v . • 4-
ev.e ; ;; t' ■ ,t; , . -
for fuia it - . . 1 '
T av-r-ir. , , ; r
A'T -r, ;
'.e,, ;_r iit’ t; • r--':a
tur ■’ i.-; < r  .

Ti- •
.!■' n r ' ' f r  ' r->
-t.it *: . r

:.t ; X-ur-lt--, . .r ,
4;t i- ' . vWr- ,  

••1 f r  - n!- if J-!\ •: .-.IIa
• ■- ; n -u 'lt.it.'.. , . unt-'-A }>»iur-

*i„ ; .-r- ‘f •!•■ :- .« r l  i
H' iirt ' I 'T -  '! t ie  :.x^ - i - r

 ̂ .’Ut*'. . '• r ' -Til : ,

-t;: , 1.. -

' ..n- ;■ ■ ;--t. r,':t
■■j ; 5 -tn  r ei:Ui=r t;.. . ;>■ 
;oL -tritiiT .u.!
t--t- .

Trot -t your home at.Ain>i 
txjrs-Tary ‘‘M T .r*a\ on Vara- 
tton. \Ji> i» .r :U r \  meiin.- a 
sexere IxiJi et oj -ut, espei la l l )  
if  Insurxn •• ‘ r.i , . i s i ’ta ih ‘- 
quate. Uit •■a unth eX. ellellt 
I'O v-ra i” , : ;n> Item- have.sen- 
Or’ entkl -- '«“ll flnanrlal 
Value and -2 !.pl' ■ an’t tie !>■- 
rU . ->d. -Tefore, lt*> ru. la l 
to le.'--en tt.f :i',-S!ttUt> of !xir- 
■ laro ! '  e lironatini: everythin^: 
that su ..’e--t̂  the h ix;si‘ is  Vac 
ant. \ fa: ;T. can Ki --everal 
thiHi »*f >r>- ’ i-avir.i: toac hi*>\e 
th is.

; or »!•■, : all ctiily ,1*—
live n  -: 'ti'} fi-aontinue any
neu sj a; er-.. A Vard fu llo fye l-  
loulr., rieu -f aj er- I .s an OJeO 
im'ltatlon to trui«ve.s. A lso , 
•onii- t a lli-tit to an autumatli 

tin ie r so It tu n is  on at dusk 
and off at (.sK it iie , c reatlne 
a “ llv-sl’ ’ in ai t earani e. 
TTa-n-' -aati. fur ludlts left 
f, t'« 1'T: a aell .i.- larken-
■•i : • X.■• ■.

I r-a-.. -.'.ado- or t'liikls in a
nor : .;: > -atux., i«< ompMely 

Ic .-1. 1. ' ,  and Ic. K ill
altkloM an* * « r-  Itv lucfine 

t.e . .ra , aiid outdoor 
f  i>in-tum('ler

lo k- XI a ll ait-aile 
:r.t -e loi k '  ri->)alre a
-ith lo< k and ii.T-s k

and speeiallty sto re s , lt*s us
ually  sold as a l it t le  packet 
Inside a !>ottle. Ttie one-slx- 
ti*«n ounce ?a.’ e generally se ll' 
for atiout $l,r>3. In  cantra.s:, 
other s(>lces are packaged and 
sold in weiehts of one-half t 
d ie  and a fourth ounces.

!>affru<i Is  expentdve l«cause 
It comes from the stlttma of 
a croi-us-ltke flo w er. Each 
flower has three tin y , delicate 
Tdie-se ^ lO Tas mu.st l>e ptckei 
K  hand, requlrlnft 224,000 t 
make a pound of saffron. Def
in ite ly  a <4>e<'lal occasloa ^nce, 
saffron’ s flavor Is  unique, soft
ly U tte r yet dellittitful. In  atkl- 
i t ld i .  It add’ s d lit ln c t lv e , apet- 
I r ln j  yellow co lo r to food.'. 
.Some c ix iks u.se It In varlou 
kinds of tiaklnp, es(>eclally r ice , 
d ilcken  and fl.'ti.

F o r  a de l«-tat'le -flavo re i, 
yellow r ic e , t>oil a pinch i f  
saffrcxi In water for a minute. 
Then adil rice  and cook as de- 
slrt>d.

Worm Problem  
In Colton County

tiy m il la icas 
F.xten.slon D irecto r 
W alters, Oklahoma

The Artnyworm has been re- 
[wrted In fo ttix i County o i 
wheat. They were found on the 
flac I<*al and the ira ln  head. If  
the numtiers get great enough 
to start cutting the heads off, 
control mlidit be n ecessary . 
The fields oliserved had a large 
number of predators and para
sites and the crop wras advanced 
efkxigh .*» control was not deem
ed neces.sary , txjt a close watch 
.should te maintained.

• • • • •
There have been Yellow 

Pei-an .Aphids reported entrees 
In Jefferson and Cotton 
counties. The yellow aphids 
dterete a s t ic k y , shiny tiib- 
.-Xatii-e called honeydew which 
Toes up leaves and co llects 
dust decrea^ng the quality of 
(tiotosynthesis that the leaf ran 
provide. The aphids are trea t
ed when they l>egln to appear 
with any of the chem icals re c 
ommended. They feed on leaves 
and may cause defoliation Ifthe  
!X)puIatl<xi becomes great 
enouih.

Usually the )>eneflctals w ill 
take I are of them , but I f  not, 
control mea.*aires ^ou ld  l<e 
taken a)>out 10 days after aphids 
are noticed.

J .C .  H inkle of Hurkbumett was 
Hinkle rece ives a check from 
portion of what I s  4>eculated to

the f ir s t  Texan to bring wheat to the Bunge Corporation th is  ye a r. 
Wanda Young, manager of Bunge, fo r being the f l r r t  to bring In a 
be a tximper wheat crop , j^m es Easte r looks on at le ft.

^  County 
Agent

B.T. HAWS ews

<i**r

STATE 
LICENSE

All About the Yard
CALL

GAD-A-BOUT
LAWN ORNAMENTAL-TREE SPRAYING

766-4332
Phone 569-1517

TEXAS PCL 1474 PL & OW

th.
St'

)<■ r--.
K.-\ tc
Lh>-: ,.

\rrali-e to have tl..- lawii 
ut, plants watered aid utP. r 

varl work done.
NUke an alTancemeni wi;r. 

the jx)st office or a neii -̂.‘ q 
to either hold or forwar l -ill 
mall.

Notify local police and a 
nelihlor a.s to ilateof ile(iarture 
and return. Leave a house key 
with a n e l^ lo r  or fn«xid, In- 
forniln; him of your itiiierarx 
and destination.

■-tore ValUal le- In a saftXy 
dejoslt tox.

Make a current household 
inventory, li. a,-,, 'if ixir-’lary, 
an accurate inventor' helps de
termine what Item- are miss
ing, slmilifMr.L 1 n.SL ran I e col
lection.

• • • • •

Mhat since -ells for .i nilgh 
*S d.C8 i>er [ound'. It’ - saffron. 
The world' -nost exi'e idve 
s { i i ( -  omes from Spain, and 
fortunately, a tiny bit co-s  a 
lor. w-ay.

Avallat'le in some cro- -r '

Land Use Programs 
Not Always Same

ferti'lome.
you ' E C 0 6 OGICAL choicf^

SEEDS 
PLANTS
FLOWERS 
SHRUBS 
ROSES

Baskets, Mulches 
Yard Supplies

ftrti'lo iiM

VEenABii

liy I» l l  nem lng
I’ ..'. Department of AiTlcultur*"

is jll Con.serx’atlon .Service 
low-a P a rk , Texas 

Every farm er needs a land 
use progr-am of h is  own. A r- 
'ordlng to the :« l l  conserva
tion Sendee, not a ll conser
vation pTWrtlrww ar« oaaiWd •«! 
(werx' farm . What Is  t>pces«ii-» 
on one farm may n x  :e  ne<-led 
on another.

rail Fleming,  ̂ Ooi • r- 
vatlon Technician at Iowa Fark 
Said  that rxie prai tb e on t̂.i.Ji 
the SCS asst 4 f.irmer- Is 
con* rete lined Img-atlon itch
es. Several U-neflts ar*- k-r- 
ivwl from them. They ' j .  e 
water by pr*-ventlng seepage 
and w-ater-logi-lng of th- soil 
w-th salty Lake Kerns- ater. 
They rethi* ethe numl«er *f mos-
qu'tOv-* 1 :• the elimlnaliu: of
weixly and .'■wampy area.'. TTie 
fa.st (K'llvery of water niakes 
for more efa<ienc> In im ga- 
tlCXl tlian weed Infe.sted eanhen 
'Btehes.

Fleming sildthat •omi farn.- 
ers In the Wichita Im.-at>*d 
Valley who have retogiilied 
their Value and In.stalle*] un- 
creXe lined irrigation 'Btdies 
on Uitur farms recently are: 
Dr. T.M. DobUns, Hill RowTaiid, 
Thomas Twyford, and R. K, 
Brunsoi.. The Dobrtn.' farm 
Is lo<ati>d 3 miles SW ofIu,,a 
Park. Bow-land’ s farm i: . 2 
mile S of the Iowa Park Road 
on 369 and Twyford’ s farni is 
al>out 2 miles NE of Valley 
View. The Hrun.son farri is 
1/4 mile N of Hwy. 36T >n 
PiXer.son ltd.

•Ahers In the process 'if sx.- 
structlng con* ret" line*! ;r-  
rlgatlcxi iBtches are : .Mr. Qen 
Atchley, wtio.se farm Is  <n Hw .

368 of the W ichita R ive r and 
George Qunter at Valley V iew . 
Gunter I s  a lso  In the pixx-ess 
of leveUng h is  farm  for Ir r lg a 
in *  Bob Pace and associate 
iwners of the " Ik d fa lo  creek  
;ua»ch,”  Jut*
Park, have leveled 40 acres at 
^ • i r  land and sprigged It to 
coastal t*ermu da g rass . They 
are In the p rocess of leveling 
an a d d lt l* a l 40 acres for I r 
rigation.

Fa rm e rs  who have recently 
constructed waterway s and es- 
tablldied them toberm udagrass 
a re : WTlUe M o r t* , and M * t -  
gomery and Crum pler In the 
F rlberg  Community. Others 
are  R .W . & ruggs, H .C . P r e s t *  
and Jesse  B lU s In the Burk lx ir- 
nett area.

M il P a y l * ,  operator and 
working partner *  the Dickey 
and McCann farm  Northeast at 
Punkln Center has .seeded 50 
acres at sandy land to weeping 
lovegrass.

Ray B rosech , who.se farm  Is  
located 2 m iles SE of Punkln 
Center, has seeded c * :d d e r -  
able acreage of rangeland to 
sldeoats grama and King Ranch 
Blue-stem  grasses.

Fred  Parkey and .s * s  did 
c r it ic a l area ta p in g  *  some 
erxxled areas on the ir ranch 
and sodded them to l>ermuda- 
g rass .

f  NEWSPAPERS

Friend of the 
C O N S U M E R S

For
Bomoer Crops

A quit k-kiliing, long-ld*>ting 
combination insecticide- 
miticide created to protect 
your vegetable garden. Your 
vegetables will thrive'

ferti*lome.

Farm ers are urged to check 
their small grain for Army- 
worms. This Insect Is a prob
lem In some fields. If you have 
Armyworms, you may s4>ray 
with * e o f  several Insecticides; 
Methyl Parathlon or Parathlm. 
If you use either chemical It 
should be used IS days l*efore 
harvest. You will need to de
termine wtuXher It Is econ
omically pos.*4Me to .spray for 
the Armyworm.• • • • *

It looks like we are gxAng to 
have a heavy infe.statl* at the 
Pecan nut casel>earer In our 
pecan trees this year. We are 
checking our bands *  pecan 
trees this week. On 50 l*ands 
*  trees at the Iowa Park Ex
periment Station, we fuund 38 
pupae and 4C larva of the pecan 
nut rasebearer. These are 
kept In a container for a few 
days to determine the correct 
time to spray. It looks like 
we will be .^raying In this area 
the la.st week In May.

The next steak you eat may
be "r a r e r ”  than you think. 
Steak Is a "ra re ”  commodity 
because It takes alkut two and 
a half years to produce It; 12 
m *th s  for a cow to prcHkice a 
calf, six months to weaning, 
four to m *th s *  pa.sture 
and six m *th s  In a feed lot. 
Yet, a 1^00 ixxind animal pro
duces * l y  about 48 pounds of 
.sirloin steaks. Overall, a 1,000 
pound steer that grades 
"choice”  will produce only 
about 444 pounds of edible l>eef 
products.

* • • • •
Thrkeys are still one of the 

best buys available, txXh e c * -  
omlcally and nutritionally. The 
natl*al average for turkey 
prices In 1972 was 55 cents a 
pound compared to 49 cents In 
1965. Fifteen years ago, * e  
hour of lalKir wculd havetiought 
4.7 pounds of turkey. Today, 
one hour of lalxir by the average 
factory worker can buy 6.7 
pounds of turkey.

* * * * *
There can tie no Irtup In the 

battle against hot cholera. As 
a further combatant to hog 
cholera, the U.S, Department 
at Agriculture still has In ex- 
Lstence Import regu latl*s that 
prohibit the entry of live hogs, 
fresh pork and pork products

I your ZOOLOGICAL choicff

Make us your HEADQUARTERS
FIELD SEEDS FEEDS FARM SUPPLIES

BEREND BROS.
510 N Ave B Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr 569-2811

A.sk Reeford DARTER

alxxit this que.stlon:
"My lioat , motor and trailer 
were hitched the nl (dd More 
for an early morning get
away. Exiling the nldii, j 
thief 'got away’ with the 
whole work.s. Would 'all- 
risk’ in.surance from the 
Llppard In.surance Agency 
have co.st only 3'"* of value'*’

LIPPA RD
INSURANCE

rwt • CASUAITY • BOtuo}
2 0 6  F THIRD

B U R K B U R N E H  Ph S69  2(9i

SnapperVseries mowers: 
Durable. Dependable. 

Affordable.
The SnappcT V21 and \ '18 rotary mowers Your 

grass never had it so gix vi And neither have you 
• No more raking, because the Snapper 

vacuum clcarus your lawn as you mow 
Side discharge chute blowN walks and 
dnveways clean and can he* used in 
areas where bagging grass is not 
needed • Gra.ss bag between the 
handles for close trimming on 
either side • Available in 
push or self-propelled 
mtxJels. With or 
without electnc start 

See one tixlay

Mcnonough Power [uiuipmcnt. Int A vuhvidiarv ot Fuqualmliixincv. IrK

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 East Second Burkburnett

into this country from .Mexico.
TTie Incidence of hog cholera 

Is generally highest *luiing per
iods such as the present wtieii 
farrowing, rfilpplng and mar
keting are active. Producers 
are especially warned agatn.st 
feeiflng raw or Improj'erly 
cooked gartage to swine. Tile 
dl.sease may l>e passed to hogs 
through uncuoktxl pork.srraps 
or Iwnes. Producers r*uxild 
also t>e *  the alert for the dis
ease In tiaby pigs. Sows which 
contraii hog cholera virus dur
ing pregnancy can pass It to 
their off.*g)i1iig wtthout .blow
ing any dl.sease .slims them- 
•selves. Baby Idgs to m  with 
hug cholera may not a|>|>ear 
.•dck until they are weaned or 
otherwise put under stress.

Hog cholera Is the n a t l* ’ s 
number * e  killer of swine .•«> 
producers idiould keep their 
guard up against the disea.se. 
Tile disease does not .iffect 
other animals or humans. 

* * * * *
More than735-m llll* .deiile 

files were released over the 
U.S. and Mexico, with the Re- 
ixjbllc receiving 460 -m llll*  of 
them. Texas got must of the 
rest—257 m llll* --a n d  Aiizona 
and New Mexico rei-elved less
er amounts.

All c * fln iie d  ra.ses are l>e- 
Ing hotspotted with Immediate 
drops of 250,000 .«4erUe flies 
and a like number each week 
for six weeks In an Intensive 
rffort to overwhelm the native 
po|>ulatlon.

Worm samples .•fiould l>e sent 
to the Ml.sston Lalioratory. 
Sample kits are available from 
the County Extension Agent’ s 
Office, 304 Federal Building, 
Wichita Falls.

It looks like the wheal har
vest In this area will get under
way the first week in June. 
Prospects for a good crop Is 
excellent at the present time. 
Some farm ers In the area have 
had to spray their wheat for 
the Army worms.

* * * * *
Milk productl* In Texas dur

ing February amounted to 254, 
000/K)0 pounds. This Is * e  
per cent below February 1972 
productl*  and the same as the 
p re v l* s  months production 
based *  a daily average. 

* * * * *
Texas 4-H R*ndup will be 

held at Texsfr AAM Unlver.slty 
June 5-6. More than 1,800 
4-H l« y s  and girls from 
th r * g h * t  the .*itate will be 
competing In more than 30 c * -  
tests and dem *stratlons rang
ing from livestock judging to 
public speaking. Some 600 
adults. Including Oxinty Exten- 
s l *  Agents, 4-H leaders, 
friends of 4-H mass media 
representatives, will also b e *  
hand. Activities will officially 
get underway at 5:30 p.m. June 
5 with a general assembly.

T H E R M O - T I L E
POLYSTYRENE CEILINGS 
ARE NICER w  w  

USED IN 
BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS M v - w w
CELLARS ^  ^
DAMP PLACES ‘  ' '
Whcic Fibtr C«n Never Be Used 
It's the new Fire ResisUnt 
lu Buchet Materiel

LET US SHOW YOU

SHAHBURGER 
LUMBER CO.

211 N. Ave. B 569-2242 
Burkburnett, Texas

Wldilta Ojunty will have elfdit 
4-H club memtiers attending 
a l* g  with Joe Winstead, As
sistant CXxinty Exten.sl* Agent, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbs, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. John Rat
c liff, 4-H adult leaders.

* * * * *
According to a range brush 

and weed c * t r o l  •B>e4-tallst for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten- 
s l *  Service, numertxjs forces 
In the envir*inent tegln to work
*  herlicldes (chemical weed 
killers) Immerllately after ap- 
p llca tl* . D ecoinposltl* l o 
gins from (dtiiosure to living 
organisms, other chemicals, 
air and sunlight. Herbicides 
may be absorl>e<l and exuded 
by plants and animals and ab- 
,sorl>ed by .soil iiartlcles. With 
normal use, hertlcldes will 
break down Into safe or n * -  
toxlc cotniKxinds and will nut 
c*tam inate the <>nvtr*ment.

0 0 0 0 0

Following a few .•dmple guide
lines makes high-quality hay 
making easy. F ertlllza ti*  and 
timely harve.stlng an* the twe 
main factors afftsilnghay ipial- 
Ity. F ertlllza ti*  Isaneces.sity
*  most solLs. Plants grown 
with adequate fertilizer c * -  
taln more nutrients and leaves 
than those grown under low 
fertility c*dltion.s.

Harve.stlng hay at the proper 
stage of growth Is lm|K>rtaiit. 
As hay crufi.s advance from 
stages, they l>e<'ome progres
sively lower in protein c*ten t 
and lna]>peal to livestock. .Stems 
lncrea.se and there are fewer 
l*>aves and <Hge.stlble part.s.

Hay quality also depends w  
the type of plants from which 
It Is made. Altli*gh alfalfa 
Is higher In protein and min
eral, grass hay can l>e Im- 
prov»>d. Weed c * t r o l  helps. 
Weeds decrease hay (|uallty by 
adding obJe<'tlonabIe ta.stes and 
odors and reikiclng llvesiock 
accejitablllty. Growth c * -  
dltlans InflueiH e hay quality. 
Hay grown (hiring a drought 
may l>e stunted and less leafy. 
Excessive mol .store can pro- 
(hice leaf dlsea.ses, rtskiclng 
the crop ’ s leaflnes.s.

Oiring c * d l t l * s  areerpially 
Important to hay quality. Ex
cess drying In the field l>efore 
the hay l.s raked Into windows 
cau.ses a los.s of many brittle 
leaves In the raking operation. 
Crushing or c * d lt l* ln g  the 
grass stems at mowing time 
I>ermlts rupld drying and elim
inates raking, an oiieratlon 
which often .•Blatters many leav
es and mixes du.st with the hay.

Hay lialed and .stored liefore 
profier drying will likely de
velop a musty, moldy odor. 
Molds may I>e toxic to animals 
feeding on the forage.

* * * * *
Time to .spray for the pecan 

nut casebearer In Wichita Co. 
Is rapidly aiiproachlng, accord
ing to C *nty Exten.4* Agent 
B.T. Haws. From ob.setvlng 
the emergence of ;>ecan nut 
casebearer moths, Insecticides 
sh * ld  be applied during the 
period of May 31-June 4.

Commercial orchard pro
ducers .‘# i* ld  time appllcatl*s 
exactly by Inspecting large 
numbers ot nutlets for eggs 
and damage. Control measures 
sh *Id  be carried out when the 
first pecan nut casebearer dam
aged nutlets are f* n d . The 
time at which c * tr o ls a r e  need
ed may vary from orchard to 
orchard.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

TRUETONE
SERVICE

Marold't T.V.

569-0321
244 E. THIRD

SALES & SERVICE 
ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS
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PART OF SECURITV SUCCESS
by Sergeant

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXA^* 
Iinaglne for a moment that yo'- 
are runnAng along a 
path on a n l^ t w h e n  the
makes frequent dips behind <lark
clouds. TTie resulting haze al
lows only an eerie, 
cent glow to fall on the aher- 
wlse Mack earth t)elow.

As you run, panting from tne 
effort, you ^ance back over 
your siioulder and see a pai r 
of red, glaring eyes and hear 
the growl of 80 pounds of angr 
animal preparing to attack fron. 
the rear.

No, this Is not a nlghtmar- 
born of a late night rea**̂ ”  
session at the "Hound of the 
Baskervllles.”  Rather, H E 
an all too real experience for 
any Sheppard burgler unluck) 
enough to be caught In the act 
by a Security Police with a well 
trained patrol dog.

Of course, the lU-fated thief 
does not necessarily have to 
tangle with the patrol dog. In 
fact, the Security PoUcemar 
will yell "H a lt!"  twice befon 
actually turning the animal 
loose , giving the suspected l*ir- 
gjer Manly nip time to airrender.

Staff Sergeant Robert Gantz, 
noncommissioned officer 1>- 
charge of the military Marking 
dog section of the Security Po
lice  Squadron, loiows a l«  
about dogs. Of hts nine year.' 
In the Air F orce, four have 
been ^ent working with them.

"At present, we have three 
In the section,”  said Ser- 

Want Cjuigz. "Trained at Lack- 
'*hd, which Is the only dog 
training facility in the contln- 

United States, these three 
*oimals average at ĵut 80 
P*tnnds, However, some <4 ttie 
Pvtrol dogs welidi as much as 
100 pounds.

"Sieppard's dogs are used 
azcludvely for law enforce- 
■̂ent. They’ re used mainly 

^nn.’ the hours M 'larkness-- 
t*tw<“efi 6 p.m. and 3 a.m .— 
*ti<l are deployed as a tiackup 
Pnr the regular police flitdit
T. tJuty."

Sergeant Gantz pointed out 
that the animals accompany a 
“Xlklng policeman In what are 
'^slriered "high crim e rate 
aTea.s.”  Each dog and haii'ller 
'*orks five nights a week on a 
rotating l«s ls .

In addition to regular nltd>tly 
Patrols, all of the handlers on 
fkity that evening are required 
to report two hours early to 
conduct ppjflclency training 
with their animal. This Is in
tended to maintain the skills 
of not only one doc, tut the 
t.andli‘r as well.

■' t̂uatlcns where a [lolic eman 
mlî it be called uj-on to use his 
do., though numerjus,var> with 
the extent and st'Clou-ness nt a 
S U S f.e c t « l  < jffi* l

For tocami>le, SerccaJit Gantz 
noteil that wtien handler and dog 
approach a flid>t, standard pro

cedure Is to radio the desk 
sergeant at headquarters for 
assistance, then Inform the 
coml>atants that a dog Is near
by. In most cases that Is 
enough to break up the fight.

"However, If we see a man 
crawling out of a window with 
a televlidon in his arm s,”  said 
Sergeant Gantz, "w e order him 
to halt. If he doeai’ t we order 
him to halt again and tell him 
If he doesn’ t -gop, wp’ ’ release 
the dog.”

"T o  put the dog In motlcxi, 
all we have to do is  drop the 
leash and >Ay 'Get him!’ or 
‘ Hit!’  After the animal has 
made the hit, we amply say 
'Out, heel!* Then we put the 
dog in a down poation and 
search the suspect.

"The suaiect is  informed 
that If he makes a move, ather 
to run or to attack, the dog 
will automatically attack with
out any order.”

Asked If the dogs will act
ually Injure a fleeing suspect, 
the sergeant pointed out that 
they are trained to "hit”  only 
the arm. This Isdcxie to keep 
the animal from defacing the 
suspect and because the arm

Is vulnerable when swinging 
free while running.

According to Sergeant Gantz, 
these dogs have an unsfiakable 
desire to do their job.

"These animals will hold <xi 
to a man’ s arm even If he lifts 
them completMy off the ground”  
said Sergeant Gantz. "A lso , 
If they .'fiould be Injured wlille 
rJiaslng a suspect, they will 
continue as long as they are 
physically able. If shot at, 
they are trained to pursue even 
faster.

"Cine of the main advantages 
of the patrol dogs Is tliat they 
can lie used as a minimum- 
force weapon. All security 
police have ^gdearms, tut we 
don’t shoot except In self-de
fense. So, the dogs give us a 
duel weapon system.

"Something most people don’t 
know atiout the dogs is  ttiat 
w en though ordered to attack, 
they ( an be recalled if ne< - 
essary. If the fleeing suinject 
stops and put hi.s hands up, we 
can give the command ‘ Out, 
heel!* and the animal will make 
a wide arc around him.”

If you think you can 'jutrun 
ere of these dogs, forget It.

They can travel at speeds 
around 80 miles an h « ir  for 
two to three minutes.

"There are several rea.sons 
why a person inl4 >t want to be- 
(Kime a dog handler,”  .saidSer
geant Ciantz. "Perhaps they 
love animals or do ntx want 
the run-of-the-m ill security 
(X)Uce work. A surprlslngnum- 
ber of the mefi I’ ve worked 
wltli tiave come Into this field 
because they dreamed erf larfng 
dog handlers as children.

"You have to love it to do 
It. You have to accept the 
dally (leaning of the kennel 
and the run. Three times a 
week the kennel must t̂ e dis
infected, which means scrutl>- 
Ing It down with bru.sties.

"Then there are the weekly 
practice sesslcrs, field and 
tracking problem s, ot>edi«iice 
training, and the ob.stacle 
(.•ourse” .

In addltlQn to the section’ s 
regular patrol rhities, they are 
also available for demcxistra- 
tloos for area organizations 
and srhcjols. TTiese are sched
uled through the squadron by 
calling Senior Master Sergeant 
C.E. Pembertixi at 851-221!!.

-S'* Ci ^ —

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--AT REST--Looklng every Mt like family pets, dogs pose with their 
handlers, left to right. Airmen First Class Michael Weber and Rov Hignight and Sergeant Gerald 
M( Kay. (O FFiaAL L'SAF PHOTO BY AIRMAN LARRY ORR)

>r
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.V .
(IF-*

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— VOLUNTEER ILLUSTRATORS— Fletcher N.J.Suggs,lUustrator sup
ervisor, and Carrie AllLson, illustrator, loth of the Training Services Division at the School of 
Health Care Sciences at Sheppard, ixit the finishing Kuches on a mural in the children’ s division 
at the WTchlta Falls State Hospital. (O F H aA L  USAF PHOTO BY AIRMAN LARRY ORR)

SHEPPARD AFB, TFX.\.'--ATTACK—Taught to go for the 
arm s, Majorattacksthe well-padded thrust irf .\lrman First Class 
Lloyd Edwards during a training exen ise. Seconds later. Major 
rtpped off the paddin.; and . jused .Airman Ixlwanls to retreat. 
(OFFIOAL USAF PHOTO BY AIRMAN L.ARHY ORRT

Mural Painted For State Hospital
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Medical lllu.strators from Shep
pard’ s School of Health Care 
Sciences are piainting a mural in 
the chlldr»»n’ s unit at the Wi(h- 
tta Falls .State Hospital during 
their off-duty time.

Funds to cover the cost of 
paint and equipment for paint
ing the mural were donated by 
the Officers Wives Club and 
the Order of the Sword. Elach 
organization donated $50.

Five Illustrators of the Tra
ining Services DivWon volun
teered their off-duty time to 
paint the mural. Frank Hursh 
de^iTicd the cartoon -  type

nural lu.sed (xi circus figures. 
The mural features clowns, an
im als, acrobats, a band, ring- 
master and other typical circus 
acts.

Heloi Wall, coordinator of 
services in the Children’ s Unit 
first talked of the project with 
.Margarlte M oncrlef, one of the 
Illustrators. Mrs. Moncrlef 
aroused Interest among the 
other lllu.stratlors. Supervisor 
Fletcher N.J. Suggs organized 
the efforts.

The illustrators will work 
during the next week end to 
fin i^  the mural. Otherswork- 
Ing on the project are Carrie 
Allison and Travis Hufflilnes.

NOW THROUGH JUNE 
At

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN

NEED CATERING ?
Call The Professionals ! ! 
UNDERWOOD’S BAR-B-Q
SOUTHMODR CENTER WiCrilTA FALLS 

CALI. COLLECT AC 817/767-6877 
Ask for -  Mr. Ezzell or Mrs. Ruddy

Over 12,000, Catered Meals a Month 
---------------  MENUS ---------------
Charcoal Steaks, Fried Chicken, Roast Beef, 
Flst\ F3aked Ham, Chicken Fried Steaks, 
Spaghetti, Meat Loaf, or Our Famous Bar 
B.Q. Beef, Ribs, Ham, Chicken or Sausage. 
LIKE WE SAY; You Nam? It.............. We Fix Itl

WE C A T E R ............................... TO CATER AGMN
CALL TODAY

3 GREEN STAMPS
PER DOLLAR SAVED

up to a maximum  
of 1,750 stamps

G R E E f s i
S T A M P S

AND ON DEPOSITS
OF ^5,000 OR MORE

you w ill receive  
3,500 S&H Green Stamps

»rv F e  »s»V. T A M

6 %  on 24 month .  ^  5.75 %  on 12 month
deposits totaling *5,000 RECEIVE TOP INTEREST $1000

—  First Savings & Loan Association —
Burkburnett, Texas 

314 E. 3rd Street Phone 569-2206

ORCHID BRANCH 

11th & Holly Phone 322-4448

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Av». C Phone 569-3333
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I P i e S L Y
WIEELY

The people pleesin store

►
You will get 
more for your 
money during 
Piggly Wiggly’s 
S&H Green 
Stamp

E X T R A  S&H 
G R EEN  

S T A M P S
with coupons in this Ad

FREE 100 BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

With this coupon and purchase of $7.50 or more, exclud
ing beer, wine and cigarettes. Offer good only at Piggly 
Wiggly thru June 3, 1973. No coupon needed for Wed
nesdays normal double stamp day.

!°®J FREE! 100 Bonus I f ’ i
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
aurchast of throa 0-os Ba 

W inty
Potato Chips

___  With thia coupon and
=r= « * tha aurchasa of thraa 0-os Oaat

Piffly W tjfly

|M  e«y ef w cf*

VAlL«M.r ON

I FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
tha purchasa of any ona Quart Oottla 

Hoim
Ketchup

$— 4 eMy et w<gf ly
tureM^ Avne i  i l Y j

■ .... . ................................ f

l'” l  FREEI100 Bonus IM
S&H Green Stamps

S S  ^  Witti this CAuiMifi wnil

Orange Juice
mil

Ceupew gww4 wnty af P'lgiy W>gfiy tWrwoiN KHie 3. i|7]

VAUABU rot PON

FREE! 100 Bonus
SftH Green Stamps
. - With this coupon and

. tha purchasa ot any 
5 -U .

Canned Nam
CAttpWA fMW biay ul P>tffjf W*tffy 

th fu e *  IRHW 3. >17)

SAIIUMI IIHPfm

FREE! 100 Bonus I M
s  S&H Green Stamps

With tths coupon and ^  I
tha aurchasa ef ana 3-oi Jar of =Nuttee S

I m Instant Tea
|M« *Mf m p II y w>trrtP'Wwfh 3 |73

vAiiam i (lAiPON

FREE! SO Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and ___
-1^ - the purchasa of any three 18-oz. Boies =

-  ly w 'M iy  m

' Cake Mixes I\ CeuMMW im M wMy *̂0*7 Oirw«0i iMiit 3. IfT3

VAIiaRII (INIPON

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchasa of any thraa Poly Bags Bitfly Wi|gly Froxun

1
Piggly Wiggly Froxun
Vegetables

Cwweww fMS •wty At r<0 iy Wigfiy tMp«M|ll IwwA 3 I f '3

VAIiaHII (IN ININ

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchase ot one 2-Lb Phg 

Jimmy Dunn
Sausage

CamWM fMwA «Uy Wiggly

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.... .1 .  I f v i - . . - .... .............  t I

F R n i iOO Bonus y U
=  S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and =
tha aurchasa of thra* Jumbo Ooils =  

^  l | ju h r  Wiggly ^

m Towels m
f W '  rnr^mgR >«p«b« 3 ’1*^3

.................... mill

vAuamr mm pon

V |y  FR EE !lU fto n u i
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and ___
tha aurchasa of thraa Qt Btts Pink =

Wiggly
Liquid DetergentP  9-<r- Caw— w AWy Af ^*0t« WtggtyWrwWfA MMA 3 '̂̂ 3

vAii ami ( IN ININ

’°°J  FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps
 ̂ ^ With ttas coupon and

m s m  the purchasa ef any thraa Jars

■ ^  Pickles;rr _ Caw»AW gMA AWy At W'O'P

a 'liiiiiiiiiiiiilE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Slf iiii....

FREE! 100 Bonus
m S&H Green Stamps
Wrth this coupon and

IZSfl=  Rsa
tha aurchasa of one 7-oz. CanRight Guard

Deodorant
CoyfAl^f AAd AlHy it ^’^|y WigglytfirwMgb ktn% 3

V7

VAII am I (iNiiNiN

FRfe !̂ U  bonus
SJkH Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchase ot ona 8-oz. Btl.

mom Pepto Bismol
CawMAW IM A  fwly At WigftyWPAwgW inm 3 rfT3

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With ttas coupon and 
tha purchasa of 2 or more 

Heads uf
Lettuce

Cam MAW t — 4 AtMy At *̂|(ly Wiggly tliPAtifti >«w# 3 r|73

vairami ( in  in in

t s o j  FREE!50Bunus
^ ^ S & H  Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
tha purchasa of taro 8-oz. Pkgs 

Piggly Wiggly^  Piggly wingly
±  Cream Cheese

COMpAft gOAd AWfy At ^>0hf Wiggly 
ItirowgM 3. 1173

vamaRii ( oi pon

1 FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purc^se ot any 16-oz. Pk .̂

^  R tH iiM ' ^iltlyWIulyBinglo Sliced =
American Cheese

gAAd AtMy At ^ i0 ly  W i0 fy  
ttirwwgil Nhia  3. T |7 3

VAII 4KII fIN  ININ

U<”J  FREE! 100 Bonus a< ^  
SftH Green Stamps

With this coupon and
the purchato of ony USDA Choice Valu T rim =
----  Rib StMk or S

Beef Rib Roast 1
GAUM " gM d AMy

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
tha purchaaa of taro 8-oz. Pkgs 

Farmer Jones
Lunch Meat

I  wBAr J m b a al i .  CAtfgAw | aaA AfMy m  r i 0 l |  W i0 ly  tlirAtfgli MmA 3. <1/3

V A IIA B II (O I  ININ

SOJ FREE! 50 Bonus
2 ^ S & H  Green Stamps

With this coupon and ___
tha purchasa of ona Pkg. =

fonda Madn Beef or —
Pork Patties

AW gAAS AWty At r i 0 l |  WiggtytUrtugM JwM 3. if73

............ iiw ri.iJm iiia .M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif^

FREEMOO Bonus
=  S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
tha pufc îysa^y —

 ̂ F im tm ks I
CAWgtW gAAS AWf At ^ S |ty  Wtgfty WfAMfli ktm  3. f i f s

VAlLABiY ( Ut PON

^  FREE! 100 Bonus 1 ^
S&H Green Stamps

Witt’ this coupon and ^pvftfi ifw» coupon 1
tha purchasa of any th^a 7-oz. Boaai =irchasa of any th^(lofty Croof or Tiuno or
Hamburger Helpers

CIWPAW fM  AWy At t̂git* Wtgfty I MMA 1 ’If  J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBnmscaiiii
FREE! 50 Bonus

S&H Green Stamps
With this coimon and ___

tha purchasa ot one 10-Lb. Bat of =WbHo =
Potatoes

iAMpAW gAM AWy At Wiggtyr:wr
mill

VAIIARII riH PON

lo y  FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon end
the purchoso of 

1 UrloiR or

i\2 T-Bone Steaks m
Ci i i M P t««a w ky ****** ___

liliii

VAII ARI1 f O l  PON

!! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
Aaso of one 1 B-i 
f&rmtr Jorm

tho purcbaso of one 1 B-oz. Pkg. 
F i
Bologna

m gtcg AWy At nigWy WMytSrtwgti IMW# 3.TI73



P I 6 G L Y  
W I G G L Y
The people pleasin ‘store

Starting May 11 aH 18 Piggly 
Wiggly stores in tMs area are comliining 
iM r  JACKPOTS into one SlIPBI - 
JACKPOT to give you the qnortunity 
to win more cash. Never Vm  flian S1300!
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WATCH THE DRAWING LIVE ^
10 PM 
NEWS 
FRIDAY

GET YOUR CARD PUNCHED 
WSK - REGISTER AT ANY STORE

Gladiola All Purpose

F l o u r
5  4 3 ®

Uwwt wtR SS 00 Wr 
§««r Wmt 4 &g«rtt1ts

Piggly Wiggly Miied 00Vegetables 5 M
sDcerCarrots

4 00

S t6 » $ i o o
*1  Cons I

Piggly Wigffly Frtnch

Style Beans
Pig^y Wigjly GrtenLima Beans i  c..<
Piggly Wigsly .

Peas & Carrots
K gly California m C 4 f t ntomatoes

Piggly Wiggly Fancy Leaf

Spinach
5  s L ^ l
frozen Food

Piggly Wiggly 
Pure Florida Frozen

Orange Juice

Swanson’s All Varieties

Pot Pies
4

Piggly Wiggly MiiadVegetables
Pigg^ Wiggly

Cut Corn
Piggly WigglyGreen Beans
Pifgly Wig| 1y FordhootiLima Beans
Piftty wiggtyGreen Peas 
Leaf Spinach

4 
4 
4
4
5 ';
5

10-02.9 I  0 0
PK| n

S’!  00 

S’jOO 

S’jOO 

$̂ 00 
S’!  00

FARMER JONES LARGE

Doz.

Chocolate Orinli MiaNestle’s Quik
General MillsCheerios Cereal
Piggly Wiggly Coffee CrystalsInstant Coffee
Piggly Wig| ily Eyaj)oratedCanned Milk
Nabisco Asst'd. Flayors ^Toastettes 3 eta 02.9100

Boies

Friskies Meal

Dog Food
25 $089
Lb. Bag

Libby’s Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

GoidenCorn

USOA Choice 
Valu Trim Boneless

ChuckRoast
$|09

Lb. I
USDA Choice Valu-Trim Arm

Swiss Steak 1 9
Vienna Sausage 3 ’c.'.o7° 
PorK and Beans 2'‘(2 .̂3/'
Piggly Wiggly ^

Tomato Soup l'° z,2T
Piggly Wiggly Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut Butter ” 43'
Piggly Wiggly Sweotmilk or Buttermilk

Canned Biscuits 2 21'
Bell Asst'd Flayors ^  r ^ n nParty Dips
Farmer Jones Large or Small Curd

CottageCheese

. * 1
Farmer Jones

Siiced Bacon .  7 0
Farmer Jones All

Meat Franks
Fa rmer JonesSliced Bologna
Farmer Jones SlicedLunch Meat
Farmer Jones Water Thin

Sliced Meats
Country Manor BonelessCanned Ham
Fresh,

12 02
Pkg

1 G-02 
Pkg

12 02 
Pkg

3-02
Pkg

75=
5^09

49'  
35'

lb SA 29
:an t

Lb.
Jimmy Dean WholeHog Sausage
Jimmy Dean Whole -Hog Sausage il .
Hormel King . .  . .Kolbase Sausage'p!g
Eckrtch A A r
Smokie Sausage '.m .‘  99
USOA Inspected

Cut Up Chicken o>

4

16
oz.
Ctn. 8 5 c

Ground Beef
89'
59'

3-Lbs. 
or More 

Lb. 89c

IVORY LIQUID

Hormel SausageLittle Sizzlers
lean and Meaty Beef

Short Ribs
SmokedBacon Squares

1 2 - 02 .

Pkg

Fresh

Piggly Wiggly

Tomato-i n  B $1Sauce I II cans I QT.

Piggly Wiggly Cut

Gpeen Beans
5 L  *1

Dram Cleaner

Orano
Big Wally Johnson'sWall Cleaner
Piggly WigglySudsy Ammonia
Soft-Pine. Pine-OilDisinfectant

1 2 - 0 2 .

Can

24-02 $1 
Can I
Qt.

Btl.

1 5-02. 
Btl.

59'
49

25'
53'

Powdered 2
C o m e t--
Cleanser
THIS

2 3 ^
WEEK irT h e  C om plete Fam ilyI HOME REPAiR
Chap.3 L

This week get Chapter 3  
-M \TKRI \1„S VIII 1 St. 

MOST OtTEN-

BREADSa
of the Complete 
Family Cookbook

Pork Cutlets
Carls fresh PurePork Sausage
Country Manor Vac PakSliced Bacon

J 5'
S129

Lb I
S125

lb I
$119

lb I
USOA Choice Valu Trim Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
Dwker’ b a * -

Hot Links i .  95
Commodore C 4  QCSeafood Platter 2
Farmer Jones

Cream Cheese ^"13
^  Farmer Jones O Y C

PigglyWiBgly Asst d Colors $ 1  0 0   ̂ C T 0 3 HI ChCeSC «/
Facial Tissue 4 °̂°boi I  ̂;  USDA choice Valu Tnm Bonele:»5

ig.rti;;r 3 =1" I Beef Briskets
Food Wrap

Fresh Meaty PorkSpare Ribs
Cure I I  Whole or Half BonelessHormel Ham
Bulk Sliced RanchStyle Bacon
Tenda Made Beef Patties orPork Patties
Blue MorrowBurritos
Shinned A Oevemed SlicedBeef Liver

lb

lb

Lb

Lb

lb

Lb

99'
Sj99

89'
98'
79'
99'

Boutique, Asst’d. Colors Kleenex

Bath Tissue
■  Pkgs. ■

89cLb.
Mrs. Weaver’ s Pimento

Cheese Spread '.m.‘ 99'
Rath Sliced Bologna or r r . .Pickle Loaf 55'
Rath All MMeat Franks 89
USOA Choice Beef Valu Tnm Bone InRump Roast

100-tt
Roll 29‘

D O U B L E
8&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

with $2.50 purchase or 
more excluding beer, wine & 

cigarettes.
Johnson's 2 7

Baby Shampoo mV
TabJtts
Bufferin 59'
Colgate O T c
Shave Bomb Aerosol Can V  /  

Toothpaste

Cefynght 1|T3 Shop Mite FooPs Hk Thoso pneos aro |OOP May 21 throufti Mane 3 lf71

Sweet Juicy Ears

Corn-on-Cob
4

Appetinng ^ A rLuscious Cherries J y
Mouth-watanng Choice O A rCantaloupe »o r
California Creamy B Ripe .  _

Avocados < .«  29'
Ripe Mouthwatering

.5 9 '
39'

Romaine Lettuce [>»39'

laOiorruiJuicy Plums
Plump Micy RedStrawoerries Pintt
Atlrscbye

Pepsodent I Watepuielou Lb.

3
oz.

Tube

■ Tart, Bright, Tangy

3 7 ®  I Lemons
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AN AD COST 

7C P*«r Word
J1.1K) VfirunHitn

fr a iA ijm

•(>9 <nmm

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FOR SALE
x;

RBsiTALS

F'“ >R RtNT--2 b«lrot>mtraiIer. 
12* X DE*. Like new. -..'all 
'•.C9- 3238. 33-tR

Fur  RFNT--Furni.'i\ed 3 room 
h «ise . Clein. Water :>iud. No 

- 'g t .  4th. 35-tfi-

HOL'SE FOR SALE BY UWNtR- 
3 bedroom brlik , one block 
fn>m South :dde Flenientar> 
SohiX)!. Central heat, teficed 
yard, I 1 t  baths. Call E69- 
3P53 after 4 p.m. 'T4 Ha.’ el.

39-tR

Neville Apts
Fumi.died and unfumWed 
'•le, two and three rooms. 
Swimimn^ pool, all E69- 
003" .  NUnaier, .4p t .6 , Mrs. 
C^al Sykes. 10-tfc

R' =’M f o r  r e n t —to Lxir 
woman. Tnvate ath. A> - ; 
to i ir  T'l - id aaahln,.
iiaihine. ?lent\ of 1-j-et
-i ace. Cart eted. ' “ ~ral air- 
heat. Kit'he!'. : rm lc: :->. ai: 
■O'-  21 8 :3»-"tS c, A'tcr

; and Vt-ekeildr,, all " ‘2- 
'•4-:3 . A.sk for Katht. "- -t;.

r ‘. R - c*an 2 o.
m. el' furni d .- ; . c . . v ?..;:-

N o - . ; . ,  .oil * -2 '2 ‘ .
3"-tf<

onpin.: 2 j. see .'wner at •'12 
"jir4 'treet T ;*iorjH V:9-274>.

3"-tf.

1"'d- K.-NT--3 ‘ e.ir*» ni huu'j., 
1 >. luiU' feni a. Aasherand lr>- 
er tions. ■ 3 D UI. ^1

1 b FFNT R -  x I l —Lar>  
5 r*..:. oi'deni himi '.‘ .,-••1 ■. u ■•. 
l:u]uin- at 114 N. 'weiu... Z . 
•.•:-2' - * .  3h-t*.

FuR R.-.NT--2 a-lr* rii flirt.- 
t>Tied h-JL , fefo ed > j r i .  
'.rudrefi . •; jn.e.  '■ .<-34 <0.

f o r  g n C K  SALE - liST 
YOI-R PROPERTY UlTH

IJKE NEW 3 twHlroomln a, 
cart *<102 ,1  1,'2 tuth.s, >4 ai - 
lous kitchen with tuilt-in 
ran 'e. c'entral heat-air. 
Near Southade .s< huol. guii k 
Po-sse.-aon.

BRI .>1 BE.AlTY--Spaciou.s 
llvnnc nKm - llrunc room. 2 
I ' e d r o o i i . t  aneled Jen, 

nxj.” '■ klt.'hen -■.it.h -' reaK- 
fast an<a. Central heat-air. 
Comer lot -#.adt<d with i<ei an 
trees. l::.;:.e,Jate Po.%-
ses-don.

HAVE E reinstered tlilhuahua 
FOR SAl.l:. aji i 9r,.383E In 
Hectra. 38- 2tc

FOR SALE--1963 Inipala 
rolet. Extra . lean. I actor> 
air, tow er. New tires. W'*E.OO. 
U Interedrtl call S69- 3.'22 or 
•see at 212 N. Harwell. 38-lt

Reduce safe and fa.d with Go- 
Bese TabM.s and E-Vap “ water 
ptll.s-*’ . com er Drug store.

31- 8tp

. : ’.AN--2  -ed- 
j amll> room-

SPl. AND 
roo.", fraiT.e 
kite.' <n. Macnolia Street

r , '«  •.

L O T - - " ’ X 1<- Park St.

.NE.AT 3 ‘ ■eilroom frame, 
rarac. , fenc ed. Only & ■ 
down, 4 '..'; monthly.

Jo Smith Realty
I’hone V 9-341

AC.F..A C.F.A.

Registered Persians
Kittens .Now Available 

Mr^. Reeford Daner 
802 A.-tec 

569-,'338 after 
____________________ 39- 4tp

G.ARAGE SAI E — 212 l aurel 
Lane--through June 2- 12i' ba.ss 
accorHan, i hoH orcan, dam - 
less deel ccxikware, roller 
.■Jeates, fire catteiumldier,emt- 
1 hes, ham ders, ,'toleman camp 
stove, niltar, Tothes, m w .  
569-23 n . 38- 2to

•MR.". ,\I \c ’ - GREENHi'CSE 
How alout a Hanclnr liasket, 
PcS Plant or dime lvddln»: 
Plant,-, at 3'c; Wed Second 
Street, 3 1 -  block-. West 
of Post > ffl. 3C-tf(

;n ,;hi .A.M
Nice three edr « 2 at! ,
with central ai Ian »—
1> i  k a \ -* tmes
and ", ed with

^  . n r-cl to -̂ ell
J.= . all for
0{P ^  t .  G-And-H REAL
e s t a t e , W9 0 3 -2 . Nit.--, twit 
Ctonner, <-2i'.iH .r Mane 
T insley ,'.< •• '33. 3£-It
COLL--But have another
•xit c-xi tflch.land.

or '17 n '‘filial *». 7 2 i- :-7  .
.7?-tf( FOR BY W'NtR. 

4 ‘ t« lr . lar.'i- Iul' I c l x .
J- REN fenced, Nev: nxjf'cc aod 1;.-

2 M<ln*>'; N< • '-'Ulat-'d SI lln i, entral l.eat.
Inqulr- at -t pan<dt.! !mr. r .jii  . Total 

; r . ' « ,  $1 , '  . Mj> a>suriie 
V». ftnonrin.' If -a .l '.I « . .̂11

F')R RENT 
I.lnen.- .tnd

-- Mr. .\mold, 'c - .-S l ' t. 39-2t<

* » F.. 3rd. VO--3T-3 .

F'>R RFNT--i umi i-cx! !■ p« 
hnu-f. ■'45. ■ per mom:.. Wat
er rabJ. 'a;9-2 ':'4  o r 56

3'.>-tf<

1 OR RENT - -  One tecirMC!, 
fiiml-Jifsl fiouse. .Ur - 'inilitlon- 
ed. Water paid. ■Mh.'>c' ; .-r 
■oontli. Inqure at 61» E. 2nd. 

5C'a-’n 3 . 39-lt<

F'IR RENT—2 r'xjms witt. t̂ it.h 
a4iart:nent. Parklnc -4 a. e tjfl 
street. Clean. No pet.-.
35 20 . 323 E. Tth. 3 <-ltc

F'lR RENT--2  ! edroo::. un- 
funii.-*ied tiouse. 41J CSm.laie. 
Call 569- 16C.3 . 39- 2tp

F')R RENT--.Mobile Home Lot, 
loo* X 150’ . 5 ' '  E. 1th. ' al l
569-1181 efter 6 p.m. 39-lt.

FOR S.ALE--Ear!> .Amenian 
Maple le.sk-Hutch -omlnnation, 
like new. 560-1525 after 5:30.

38- 2tc

(lAR.AGE icALE: Nice matermty 
eledhes, s4.-e; 14-16 and 18- 
$5,00; Some antiques, bal>y 
Items and ■ lothlnc and rm.st. 
Thursday, Fnda> &. Satunlay. 
824 Sheppard Road. 39-lt

FOR SALE-- 1963 Chevrolet 
Pickup. Ixjng lied, 6 cylinder, 
•-tandard. Call 5C9-0463 after 
6nX) weekdavs. $350.00.

39- 2tp

GARAGE SALE— 212 laUirel 
I.anc---Fi1day, June l.d andSat- 
urlay, June 2nd, 9d0 to 6:30. 
42' West Hurd. Trailer hitch, 
r>3ll - aw-a> KhJ, ladder, 
.m tchf,-, post hole 'ficcer, 
w-alker, I amp equipment, *»im- 
mer lothe--, ml ..-es size 12 
and t*en -az.es ■ to 11; and 
Ml-a ellaneou,-.. 39-ltc

SIX : .'^hniY GARAGE SALE-- 
Thur‘-da>, ■ r t 'la ', -aturlaV  ̂
Sunday—Water 'Xjler, ?T;lawn 
mower, 1<A- of : IcAhe.s frtmi 
size 3 to l-idies and men’ 18- 
2‘ i; anjthinc ycju would need. 
ALSO 2 tiny toy fMjocfles. I 't 
Walnut. 3a-Uc

GARAGE SALE— 1103 Rubv-- 
W.A.NTED t( 'U' -Volk.-Waceli.-, TTiur-alay and Fndi.; . Men’ -, 
for salvai'e. F ore iji ,\uto, PJ3 womcdf.’ - , children’ s clothiiic. 
East 3rd, 569- 411. 3 9 -U demr,, ml sc . 39-U(

W',AN'TED--L'se.i evaporative FOR SALE--.SavaKe 30-30 al. 
cooler^ and : W-. Reasem- Icv'er acticjn deer n fle . Older 
able prl' e. 613 Iverrv. model. Senal • 35184. $55. .
Lawn-tice Hr • elow. 39-ltp Call 569- 411. 39-ltp

WANTED

REAL ESTATE

FUR SALE BY OWNER — 3 
l>**dnx)ms, 1 3/4 laths, c arT<et, 
'Ir.cpes, c entral heat, 2 window 
unit,-. ‘Ale car gara<e, en
closed carport. Fenced. Small 
«iulty and as.sume FHA. 569- 
0')52. 3 "-tfc

SY'CA.MORE ESTATES 
Two cielltditfUl new homes, UAh 
.it the ,staee where you < an 
tlioose many Items, such as 
cari'etiiig, wall-paper, etc . To 
see these luxurtius homes, c all 
G-And-H REAL ESTATE, 569- 
0362. Nites, call Marie Tinsley, 
569-0033 or Bob Conner, 069- 
2798.

FOR SALE— CaMn on Amofi 
(.arter Lake, Howie. Modem. 
Contact Carl Nel.son, 569-3721 
or 569-3190 . 39-tfc

WAN’ TED--Reliaile person to 
mow vard. .all 069-350 4.

39-ltp

CLJP Tins ad
JOBS WANTED: Carol Hearden, 
dei<endable aotAiomore, 212 
Laurel Lane, -wants liaby^tUng 
In ywir home 'ir hers and house 
cleamng. 56 -2351. 39-lt>

SEWING of all kinds wanted. 
S er ia lize  in western wear. 613 
Oottcxiwcjod. 38 -2tc

BABYSITTING wanted in my 
home, day or n l^ t. 613 Cottai- 
wood. 38-2tp

FOR SALE--one 14 ft. Krause 
Hamle; die 10 ft. Graham Mam
ie. Both are high clearance 
and low er lift. A.D. Green 
281-3433 . 39-ltc ’

FOR S.M.E— Evaporative alr- 
condltlcAier. Two .•g'c'ed, good 
shoj'e. 569-2390. 39-21

M.ARY’ KAY and Mr. K Cos
metics. Norma Gregory, 703 
Sycamore. 569-1012. 39-4tc

FOR S.ALE—1968 Chevrolet 1/2 
ton Pickup. Stepslde, short 
bed, a ,295,00. 1103 Ruby. 569- 
0367 .ifter 5 p.m. 39-ltp

BACK YARD S.ALE--Frlday i  
■Saturday, June 1st and 2nd— 
Many Item.s to chcxise from. 
If Intere.stKl In a nice bottle 
collection, 1 have got them. 
J.C. .Allen, 209 E. 4th, liehlnd 
the Library . 39-ltp

FOR S.ALE— .Avocado gas 
range, $95.00; 18,000 BTU RCA 
air condltlaiier, used 2 sum
m ers, $195.00; 12 ft. wooden 
loat, $65.00. 569-0272.

39-ltp

FOR S.ALE—New parts for In
ternational tractur.s, combines 
and all equipment. 50’’! of 
wholesale. Call 281-3343 or 
855-2117. 39-ltc

FOR SALE— Cook .stove; hl- 
fl; cornplrte bed , men’ s and 
women’ s clothing. 569-3474. 
705 Avenue C. 39-ltp

SERVICES
K «»C>9

r.\IN"nNG, Interior, Exterior 
HOME REP.AIRS. Bob Derrow, 
569-1381. 37 - 4tp

SERVICES SERVICES SERVICES

HOME REP.AIRS, remodeling, 
add-ons, w'rwklng hixises, 
roofing. General Home Iie{>air. 
FREE ESTIMATES. Call Jerry , 
5r'-+ '55 . 38-tfc

n.ANO LESSONS--Teaching 
loth t'eglnners and aihanced 
students. Teaching loth theory 
and cards. Mr.s. Lee Jackson, 
569-1695. 39-ltc

PABY'SITTTNG In my home, 
weekdays. Fenced yard and 
near .school. Reasonable. Call 
Mrs. Hester, 569-1826.

39-2tn<

Piano Lessons
summer Schedule 

Mrs. Raymond Greenwood
569-1144

rwFLL's HOMF rf: pair 
SFRVICE 

gr.AIJTY WORK- 
FRE.E ESTT .MATES 

Carpent r>'•Concrete-Painting 
Roof Refialr

1102 Chery l DR. PH, 569-0600

B I G  S P F: C IA  LI

Rose Bushes
950 In Gallon Cans 

Mojk of them in Bloom 
BURK NL'RSFRY 
603 Sheppard Road

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — .Monuments, 
nationally ativertlsed stone.s. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. .McNeill. 
40 4 E. 3rd, phf/ne 569-37 53.

32-tfc
FOR SALE--Early Amerli-an 
Maple desk-Hutch comlio, like 
new. 569-1525 after 5:30.

38-2tr

f o r  s a l e —14 ft. lame .Star 
Boat and trailer, 4 HP motor. 
3 life jar kets, anchor and pad- 
'Ile. K70.00. Phone 569-3475. 
011 Meadow Drive. 38-2tp

FOR SALE--at 613 B erry-- 2 
evatjoratlve (xjlers, new and 
used; 1 and 2 sjJW'd 1/3 hp 
and 3,̂ 4 hp electric m<xors, 
new and us«d [ximps; new 1 4’ ’ 
copper Ixitlng, 12c per foot.

39-ltp

GARAGE SALE— May 31, June 
1 and 2--TV , fan, lndo«jr-cxit- 
door vacuum cleaner, gift 
Items, mlsc. 3 loxes of 5? 
Items. 39-ltc

FOR SALE— 2 large dog- 
hciu.ses, one tor $6.00 and ‘me 
for $8.00. Call 569-0186.

39-ltc

FOR SALE IN BURKBL'R-NETT- 
Nearly new sidnet piano. Cem- 
cert approved. Tremendous 
Bargain. This Is your chance 
to own a fine [Aaiio byas.suming 
small payments. Write at once, 
McFarland Music Co,, 14(.il W. 
3rd., Elk a ty , Okla. 73644.

39-ltc

COMH.NES FOR SALE — 
GLEANER-BALDWTN - A C -30 
TO CHOOSE FROM - ANY 
.MODEL C GAS, LP, DE3SEL - 
READY FOR HELD Ch’ TTTNG 
THESE COMUNES HAVE TO 
BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE - 
TERMS ARE AVAILABLE. 
CONTACT TRAVIS MARTTN -
Ma r t in  m o t o r .s - s e y m o u r ,
TFJCAS -  DAY: (817) 888,3196. 
NIGHT : (817) 888-2416.

33-7tp

CARD of THANKS

CARD Of THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone wtio 

remembered me in any wa;. 
when I w-as In the hospital a;id 
•Medlcenter. Y’our thougtithiD 
ness and concern Is greatly 
appreciation.

George Counter

CARD OF TH.A.NKS 
W'e wrould like to expre-ss 

(xir apfireciotlon to all our 
friends and neli^ilor.s for your 
prayers, floral offering, food, 
cards and each deed of kind
ness 'hown us during the lo."- 
of our loved one.

May God richly bless each 
of you.

Jim Miracle 
Jimmy liOy Miracle A family 

Tom R. No«;l A family 
Harvey L. Doty a family

CARD OF THANKS 
MALTIL BOHNER expr*‘ sse- 

her heartf*‘lt gratitude fur
cards, prayers, and sympathy 
extended ln)>etialf ofher tieloved 
Bud Brjliner.

Especial appreciation to tlie 
Bluelonnet Cjardeii Club, women 
of St. Jude’ s P a n *  and other.-- 
for the exttm.slve gifts of de
licious food for family and rel
atives.

39-ltc

NOTICES
NOTICE

Sealed bids will l>e accepted 
by the BurkUimett ISD for the 
sale of a 3 hook-up bru.sh hog 
mower. .Mow'er may t>e exam
ined at the Burkinimett ISD 
Bus Bam on Kramer Road.

Bids will be due In the School 
Admlni.<kratton Office, 408 
Qendale, not later than 4900 
p.m., June 4, 1973.

The Burkbumett ISD re- 
.serves the right to accept or 
reject any and/or all bids.

37-3tc

SERVICES

Pays hospital/surgical b< >s

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 

1 . 569-2902

PROFKSSIONAL 
Poodle Grooming

By Appointment 
Rea .son able Hates 

“ WE CARE HOW' YOCR 
POODLE LCkJKS’ ’

The Pcxidle Boutique 
569-3406 after 6 p.m 

21-4tc

Yard I<evellng, Tree Trimmhs 
Fin Sand A Gravel Hauled 

Dump Truck Service 
U ^ t  Hauling 
Tree Removal 

Call Charles Smith 
569-2718 569-3567

HD NOTICE
The Burkbumett ISD will ac

cept bids on the ln.stallation of 
approximately 160 feet of 6 
foot, 11 guage cyclu ie wire 
fence on the East dde of the 
Junior H l^  School Campus. 
Fence to match existing fence. 
Extend to South-Ea.st com er 
of campus ending at existing 
concrete block fence.

Bids will be acceiXed until 
4K)0 p.m. on June 4, 1973, at 
the School Admlnl.stration Of

fice, 408 Glendale, Burkiwr- 
nett, Texas. Bids to tie ofiened 
at 700  p.m. at the Adminis

tration Building on June 4,1973.
The Board of Education re

serves the right to accefl or 
reject any or all bids.

James L, Pear .son 
Supt. of Schools 

39-ltc

HD NOTICE
The Burkliumett ISD will ac

cept bids for the .sale of ap
proximately 900 cement blocks 
located on the East dde of the 
Junior High School at South 
Avenue D and CSendale Streets.

Hds are to tie turned In to 
the School Admlnl.stration Of
fice , 408 CJendale, not later 
than’ 4«W P.m., June 4th, 1973. 
Bids win be opened at 7 «0  
p.m. ik Hie Administration 
Building on June 4, 1973.

■nie Board of Educaticxi re 
serves the right to accept or 
reject any or all Mds.

James L, Pearson 
Supt. of Schools 

39-ltc

Child  Care
By' the Day, Hour, or W'eek 
.Ages: Infants to 9 years

A RTS B o ok s  C r a f t s
627 E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, t«lanced d ltl, exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervl *dcn.

Qill 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

’  HOUSFR'S 
I Mower Shop

TYine ups and repal rs («i 
I all makes. Crank*afts 
. ikralghtened. Scissors 
I sharpened. 507 East 4th ^

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOE WORK 

COTTON COZBV

569-3962

Reduce excess fluids with 
Flitidi'X- lo.se weli^t wlthDex- 
A-Dtet lop.sules at a ty  
Pharniacy. 39-16tp

BRACE your.self for a thnllttie 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to iTeon rugs. Rent electric 
shaimsx>er, $1. W'ackers In 
Porker ITaza. 39-ltc

IT’; terrific the way we’ re 
selling Blue Lustre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
sha.Ti|tooer, W’ackers In
Parker Plaza. 39-ltc

WILL KEEP CHIUIREN In my 
’.ome during the day tn Burk- 
umett .irea. Call 569-2610.

39-ltc

Little Rock Cafe
OPEN UNDER NEW MAN
AGEMENT. HOME COOKED 
LUNCHES EVERY DAY. New 
Cook. Q k ia h om a  C u t-O ff

THORNTON'S 
REPAIR SHOP

All makes waiiiers and 
dryers, keys made, hoes & 
scisttors sharpened, ttcycle 
rei'air, mowers repaired. 
415 N. Avenue B. Phone
569-3155.

SHIELD OF SHELTER
TOM'S PLUMBING

New L Repair 
a>mmerclal 6 Residential 

Llcen.sed 6 Bunded 
THOMAS HARRISON 

569-0529

| riN $U R A N C q„ Doles
Fof yosK bom. «ofo, life and 
baatth protaclion

Chuck Undentwm
416 Avenue C

569-1611uMia 01 Mint
Home; 5C9-03"4

Small Appliance 
Service

721 Magnolia
569-1430

TV and Radio Tubes Te.sted' 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A.L. EUlOtt 569-1310 or3983

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
II CENSED

205 Valley View’ Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

C & S Air Conditioning 
Room And Auto 

Repaired, Qeaned 
And Serviced 

569-0448
37-4tc

BEGGS
MACHINE SHOP

AUTOMOTIVE

209 N. Ave. D

Weekly

OkcUdt

from JOE GILLESPIE

A lodditiK cause of 
miscarriage, birth defects, 
and infant deaths could be a 
lack of enough folic acid, 
says a research team One of 
the B<omplex vitam ins, 
folic acid is derived from 
organ meats, such as liver 
and kidney - also from 
asparagus, turnips, spinach, 
kale, brocco li, co rn , 
cabbage, lettuce and nuts. 
Mothers especially should 
study and follow good 
nutrition in the family's diet 
as necessary to good family 
health

K rn T cjP T ffn
302 E. 3rd ST. 

BURKBURNEn PH. 569-2251

HOME REPAIR 
Roof repair, carpenter, 

rooms paneled, ceram ic tile, 
floor tile, sheet metal,paint
ing and other odd jolts, repal r 
screening of all klnd.s. Ask 
for Larry, 569-3280.

Community loader. 
U. S. Army Reservist. 

Citizen soldier.

BUY«ENT-HIRE

Crop ln.<«ranee, machinery 
and livestock flo'aters, form 
liability coverage-all tyi'es 
of farm insurance are avail- 
aide from us.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE ■0* 

BURKBURNEH PH. 569-1461

rI
L

Country & W estern Dance |
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. | 

SPEOAL VIC KAUFHOLD AND THE HVE ACES I
American Legion

RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY J
SALE

COLOR TV's
^  ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES

SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y .,
Furniture and Appliance

301 N. AVE. D Bu rkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEM&4T ■ Agents - RANDY CLEMENT


